
Vor. I.) SEPTEMBER 1805: 

FROM THE ASSEMBLY’S MAGAZINE. 

THE LIFE OF DOCTOR JOHN WITHERSPOON. 

Docror WiTHERSPOON was born at Yelter, a few miles: 

from Edinburgh, oa the Sth of February, 1722. His anceftry | 

was refpectable, he being lineally defcended from the Rev. 

_ John Knox, ‘ the prime inftrument in {preading aad eltablith- 

ing the reformed religion in Scotland.” His father was minis 

fier of the parifh of Yefter,a man of exemplary piety, and’ 

eminent asa critical fcholar, The education of the fon was 

fuch as might be expected under the direétion of fuch a 

father. He early acquired a fondnefs for literary purfuite} 

with a love for accurate invefligation, and a noble fimpli- 

city, which have fince charatterifed him in the yarioug 

fcenes of his life. 

When very young he was fent to the publie fchool at Had. 

dington. Here he was diftinguifhed for affiduity in his flu. 

dies, and for poffeffiing a quicknefs of perception, and correst- 

nefs of judgment. 

Atthe age of fourteen, he was removed to the univerfity 

of Edinburgh, where he continued till the age of twenty-one. 

During this time, while attending the different profeffors 

with his companions, fome of whom have fince appeared in 

the higheft {tations in the literary world, his talents and judgé 

thent were always noticed, and in the Theological-Hall they 

were much admired. His correét talte for facred criticifm, 

added to an uncommon gquickne(fs and perfpicuity in formings 
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atid expreffing his ideas, always enforced conviétion or imcufs:* 

red pointed oppofition, | be . 

After leaving the univerfity he was invited to be an affiftant: 

minilter with his father.. But he preferred accepting an invi- 

tation from the parifh of Beirth. Here he was ordained to 

the miniftry and continued: feveral‘ years. From Beirth he 

was tranflated to Paifly. In both thefe charges he performed: 

his parochial and minifterial- duties-witha fidelity, which gave 

general fatisfaction.. In the lait, particularly, his reputation’ 

became extenfive, and a large party of friends, befides his‘own: 

people, became warmly attached 'to him. Inthe ecclefialtical- 

politics of his country, he was the head of the orthodox party. 

He firft gave unity and* harmony to their proceedings, and: 

convinced them of the'neceflity' of fy {tematifing- their operati- 

ens. Shortly after, he had the fatisfaction to witnefs their 

refpeQtbility in the General Affembly.: As his popularity ex 

tended, a growing, mutual, and affeClionate regard was formed: 

‘between him and his people.» They admired him as a preach. 

er, and loved him asa: friend and. a father.: Soon after this: 

he received invitations: feverally from Dublin, Rotterdam, 

and Dundee, to affume the miniftérial charge in thofe places : 

and alfo, one from the Truftees of the College of Princeton, in 

New-Jerfey, to prefide over'their inftitution:: At firft he ree: 

jected all thofe folicitations, thinking it impoffible to overcome: 

the feelings of tendernefs which mutual fondnefs had nourihhe- 

ed in his own heart and’ the hearts of his fan:ily.and people. 

Being, however, ftrongly urged to come to America by fome 

of his moft confidential ‘friends, and ftattered bv the goodly 

profpect of ‘extenfive uféfulnefs to fcience and religion, he dev. 

termined to facrifice thofe feelings. He therefore yielded to: 

a fecond application, and foon after embarked for this country” 

where he arrived im Auguft 1768, 

During bis prefidency at the College he introduced matiy: — 

improvements into the claffical courfe of ftudies: He adopts — 

ed a fyftem of education more extenfive, fcientific, and more 

particularly wsefud than that previoufly eflablifhed. Himfelfa 
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‘happy model, as a good writer, and of improved tafte on'Tub« 

jets of.literature, he taught by his own example. Under his 

direction the patronage of the College became every year 

‘more extenfive, and the inftitution more flourifhing, till the 

event of the revolutionary war. 

In 1776, he was chofen to reprefent the people-ef New- Jere 

fey.in the -Congrefs of the United States. He.continueda 

member of that illuflrious body for feven years, during which, 

his name, as:Prefident.of the College, continued to give eelee 

‘brity to the charaéter-of the inftitution. Asa politician he is 

well known and his judgment highly commended. The de- 

cifion, fimplicity, and fyftematic manner, which characteriled 

him.in his accuftomed walk of life, accompanied him to the 

councils of the nation. Here-his political.knowledge and ex. 

-tenfive acquaintance with men and things, gave a high value 

to his opinions. His ready and powerful talents-as .a writer, 

enabled him,to correct the biafled judgment of oppofing party, 

sand to excite the.exertions of many, who, through intereft or 

.difcouragement, ‘had abandoned the common caufe. Neither 

Auring this anxious-period, did-he fuffer himfelf to forget the 

great object of his profeffion. He omitted no opportunity of 

preaching the word of God, and of difcharging other minifte- 

tial offices. 

At the clofe.of the-national flruggle, the Doétor had a wifh 

-to retire from Congrefs and the public duties of the College, 

and to [pend the few remaining years of his life in domefiic re- 

tirement. He was afterwards, however, induced 10 make a 

‘voyage to Europe to promote the.intereft of his favorite initi- 

tution: but ox his return, finding his attention lefs neceflary 

‘than formerly, and his years.and health not enabling him to 

Mfupport the burden of College duties, he vifited it but occafi- 

enally.- 

Doétor W1THERSsPoon had now educated five hundred and | 

twenty-three young men, one hundred and fifteen of whom 

-were afterwards minifters of the Gofpel. He had the fatisfac- 

tien to fee many of his former pupils filling the firft cffices af 
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‘ruft under the Government. Andon returning one day from 

the General Affembly of the Prefbyterian Church, then fitting 

in Philadelphia, he remarked to:his particular friend, “ I cane 

mot, my dear fir, exprefs the fatisfaétion I feel, when I obferve 

that a majority of our,General Aflcmbly were once my own 

yupils.” 

For more than two years before his death ‘he was eflided 

with blindnefs. Bat while blind he was often led to the pulpit 

ond always cifplaved his ufuzl flrength of mind, and fometimes 

an.uncommon fervor. -This-bodilv affliétion, however, wexke- 

ened his {yflem, and hurried on other complaints. But under 

his fufle rings he feemed never impatient, and .was even fomes 

times cheerful. He continued in this flate.till overcome with 

reccumulated infirmities, he died on the 13th day of Novem- 

ber 1784, in the feventy-third year of his age. 

He ws buried in the public burs ing ground in Princeton, 

where a handfome monument is ere€ted to his memory, witha 

latin infcripuon detailing many of the leading events in his life, 

EET 

FROM THE LONDCN EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE, 

—ie 3° 2a 

MEMOIR OF THELA1F. REV. JOHN BROWN, OF 

HADDINGTON. 

(Concluded from our last.) 

Mr. Brown’s remarkalle Expressions during his ..st illness, 

IP Chrift be magnified in my life, tleat is the great matter I 

with for. Often we read hiilory as Atheills or Deilts, rather 

than as Chriflians. ‘Lo read of events without obferving the 

hend of Ged in them, is to read as Atheills ; and, to read and 

not obferve how all events conduce to carry on the work of ree 

cempticn, is to read as Deilise A piece of hiflory hath often 

simuled me when my natural fpirits weie low ; but now I find 

uo pleafure, except in meditating on the promifes of God, 

Ahe doéirine of grace reigning through righteculnels, is 

ee Arne. 
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good to live with, and good to die with. O! what a happy 

life a Chriftian might have, if he were always perfuaded of the 

love of God which isin Chrift Jefus our-Lord! If there were 

any fuch thing as exchange of learning, | would willingly quit 

with all my knowledge of languages and otlier things, were it 

a thoufand times-more extenfive, experimentally to know what 

that meaneth—IJ am cruefied with Christ, nevertheless Lhve, 

yet not I. but-Christ liveth in me: and the life which Incwlove 

in the flesh, J live by the faith cf the Son of God, who loved me, 

and gave himself for me. I think that, this evening, I am no 

worfe ; but do not with to have a will in the matter: only [ 

would not defire to live, and not be able for Chrifl’s work 3 

though perhaps,.were.God fo ordering it, he would enable me 

to bear thattoo. No doubt I have met with trials as well as 

others ; yet the Lord hath always been fo-kind to me, that I 

think if he were to give me as many years as I have lived ia 

this world, 1 would not defire one fingle circumftance in my 

lot to be changed, but that I had lefs fin. I have often wons 

dered.at the-favor which men have fhewn to me; but much 

more at the favor of God to fuch a great tranfgreffor. ~O ! to 

be. with.God ! to fee him as he is ! to know him even as we are 

xnown ! It is worth not merely dging for, but dying for, to fee 

a gracious God. 

About the year , God faid to my foul, J have loved 

thee with an everlasting love; and O! how faithful he hath 

been tome ever finces There would not have been more 

‘* grace thewn in the redemption of the chief of devils, than in 

faving me. The fame price would have ranfomed them ; the 

fame ftrivings would have overcome them. Men may talk 

_againft the fovereignty of redeeming love as they will; but 

had it not been fovereign, infinitely fovereign, I fhould as cere 

tainly have been damned as if I were in hell already. Were 

it not that.God forefaw our provocations from eternity, he nee 

ver could have continued his love towards me, the great tranf- 

greflor, the arrant rebel. Yet, I hope, he is now preparing 

me fer being ever wiih himfelf. 

oer 
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‘O71 how thefe words — He loved me, and gave himself for me, 

‘once penetrated my heart, and made me cry, Bless the Lord, 

© my, soul, aud all that is within me bless hisholy name. Note 

withitanding all my wickednefs, God hath puta bridle in my 

mouth; and though [ have been a moft perverfe finner, yet he 

hath ftrangely reftrained me. This he hath.done chiefly by 

his loving kindnefs and tender-mercy. 

Idefire to depart, and be with Chrift, whichis far better 

than life. Though I have lived Gxty-years very comfortably, 

vet I would gladly turn my back on you all, to be with Chrift, 

-O ! how pleafant to enjoy -fellowfhip with Chrift! Any little 

acquaintance I have had-with him, deeply convinceth me of 

this. And, Oh! how much more pleafure might I have had, 

but for my own folly and wickednefs! I now think that I could 

willingly die to fee him, who is white and ruddy, the chetfess 

among ten thousand. 

Addreffing himfelf to his two fons in the -miniftry, he faid, 

with peculiar earneftnefs, O.! labour, labour for Chrift, while 

you have ftrength. I-now repent that have been fo lazy and 

flothful in his fervice. O.} commend Jefus. I have been 

looking at him for thefe many years, and yet never could find 

a flaw in him, but what-was of-my own making ; but he has 

feen ten thoufand faults in-me. Juftly.may he fay of me— 

Sixty years long have I been grieved with this rebel ?” and as 

juttly may I add, where my sin hath abounded, G2a’s grace 

hath much mere abounded. -O'! how comely and gracious a 

perfonage hath Jefus been in my fight! Many a kind friend 

J have had but none like Chrift, in loving-kindnefs and teader 

mercies, I-know not if I fhall everfee you together again; 

but O labour to-win fouls. to Chrift. There.is none like Chrift. 

I am (ure a poor worthlefs wretch -he has -had of me; but a 

precious, fuperlatively precious Chrift I have had of him. Nes 

ver grudge either purfe or perfon for him. J can fay I was 

never a lofer by any time fpent, or by money given for him. 

At another time—O ! the pains, faid he, God has been at to 

fave me, and the pains I have been at to deftroy myfelf! But 
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fie hath partly gained, and, I hope, he will completely gain’ 

the victory. I find reading-tires me, walking tires me, riding“ 

tires me; but were I once with Jefus above, fellowhhip with+ 

him will never'tire. So shall we be for ever with the Lord, If 

doubting, difputing, and trampling on his kindnefs, coukl have’ 

made hint change his love, it would never have been continue 

edtome. Though I have never been left to commit grefs 

crimes, yet he knows the wickednefs of ny heart; fuch wicke 

ednefs-as would have provoked any but a God of infinite love,: 

to caft me into hell. Yetlo ! inftead of cafting me thither, he 

takes me tu his bofom, and fays, J have lcved thee with ani pe 

verlasting bve, How hath the Lord borne and carried me ¥ 

He hath indeed vifited me with flripes ; but mever except: 

when I richly deferved them, 

I was young-when left by my parents ; yet their inftrutiong- 

accompanied ‘with God’s dealings, made fuch an impreéffion on- 

my heart, as; I hope, will continue with me to all eternity. 

Ihave ferved feveral-mafters ; but none fo kind as Chrift. &- 

have dealt with many honeft men ; but no creditor like Cnrift, 

Had ‘I ten thoufand hearts, they fhould all be givem to Chrift ¢. 

and had I ten thoufand bodies, they fhould all be employed im 

labouring for his honor.—Repeating thefe words, Thow art 

my God, Iwid prepare thee an habitation ; my father’s God and 

1 will exalt thee—he added, we fhould reckon him a madman 

who would throw away a father’s eftate ; but he is infinitely 

more foolifh who would caft off a father’s God. O ! whag: 

kindnefs God has heaped upon me fince the year —~ ! O what. 

kind ftrugglings ! what kind fmilings ! what kind overlookings 

of my outrageous wickednefs! Of a truth he hath fhewed: 

himfelf to be God, and not man, in his dealings with me. In 

my mad attempts, he hath often flopped me ; my mad wifhes: 

he hath oten refufed to grant ; and my mad words he hath of 

ten feemed to overlook.—Under the preffure of bodily 

pain, he would repeat thefe lines of Watts with much feek- 

ing. :—- 
7 
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* Soon may the ftorms of trouble beat’ 

** The houfe of bondage down, 

* And let the prifoner fly !” st 

And add, I-wonder { have fo much health as I have. Many’ 

of my fcllow-finners, and many who have never finned to my 

extent, are now in the place of torment,- without any hope of 

deliverance, while my heart is in a meafure filled with God’s 

praife. 

Hearing of the more enlarged fpread of the Gofpel— Well, 

faid he, may it fpread'! It is the alone fource of my comfort, 

and every finner is as welcome as I. How pleafant, that nei. 

ther great fins, nor great troubles, can alter thefe confolations ! 

Thefe words were once fweetly imprefled on my heart~ 

Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound. How it de, 

lighted me to fee God taking advantage of my great finfulnefs, 

to make manifeft his greater grace. O! the fo vereignty of 

God! I think he hath ufed more means to fubdue the enmity 

of my heart, and: its rebellion, than he hath ufed for an‘hune - 

dred befides. How aftonifhing, faid he, as he was takirg a 

little wine, that God’s Son fhould be obliged to take gall and 

vinegar to drink, when his thirft was great, and I have wine; 

when my thirft is by no means exceflive ! How I long to drink 

of the new wine of my Father’s kingdom, which will hurt neis 

ther head nor heart! O! that I had all the world around me, 

that I might tell them of Chrift ! Had I ten thoufand tongues, 

and ten thoufand hearts, and were employing them all in the 

commendation of Chrift, I could not de for his honor what he 

hath deferved, confidering his kindnefs to me. 

He hateth putting away. 1am fure I have found that to be 

true : for O ! the provocations I have given to God to caft me 

off ; and vet, to this day, he crowneth me with loving kindnefs 

and tender mercies ! How aftonifhing the necessity of the love 

of the Son of God! once, 1 thought I got a ravifhing fight of 

the neceffity of his loving me, the finner. He faid, Other sheep 

J have ; these also mut Loring. O his kindnefs! his kindnefs } 

b have flared of his frowns as: well as his {miles—little frowns 

in comparifon with whatI deferved. Yet, whenever I abufed 

“em es & 
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thofe frowns, as well as his (iniles, h= hath ever overcome me” rh 

with tender mercies. [Lam weak, but Iam well, confidering: 

Iam fuch a fianer. Truly [ may fay, Goodness and merey 

have fodrwed me all the days of my life ; and | hope to dwell in 

the houfe of the Lord forever. OQ! to be where they hunger 

ne more ; neither thirft any more ; but are filled with the fate 

nefs of God’s houle ! 

To one of his younger children he faid with great earnefte 

nefs, Now cry to God, Thou art my Father. 1 donot think I 

was older than you when God caufed me to claim him; and 

Oh ! God has been a good Father to me! 't is long fince God 

faid to me, “ Leave thy fatherlefs children with me, J will 

preferve them alive ; and let thy widow truft in me.” As [ 

know not but! am dying of this illnefs, | have endeavored to 

caft you on the Lord, But fee alfo that you caft yourfelf upor 

him. At anothertime, were it not that the blood of Jefus 

cleanfeth from all fin, damnation would be my lot ; but i him 

J have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sin, 

according to the riches of his grace: and if Chrift be glorified 

to the higheft, and I afhamed to the lowelt, I am content, 

I think the early death of my father and mother, the death 

of a beloved wife and children, wrought, in a remarkable Way, 

for my good. [could not but notice when God took away 

thefe, he always fupplicd their room with himfelf. May he 

deal thus with you of my family when [ die ! As to my reco. 

very, I wifh God may do what is motft for his glory, and for 

the good of my foul. Were it left to me, whether I would 

choofe life or death, I would refer it wholly to God himfelf. 

All my days I have been rebelling againft and vexing his Hoe 

ly Spirit ; yet I may fay this hath been the fum of his condu& 

to me—He hath wrouzh: for his name’s sake, that it shouid not 

be polluted. O! how God hath exemplified that fcripture in 

his coaduét to me—ZJf thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 

thirst, give him drnk ;. and in fo doing, | hope he hath heaps 

ed heart-melting coals of fire upon my head. Any thing [ 

kuow about religion is tuis, that [ have feund great weaknels 
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and wickednefs about myfelf, and grace, mercy, and lovelis 

nefs about Jefus. | 

To his fons in the miniftry, he repeated the exhortation 

which he had given before: O labour, labour to win fouls to 

Chrift. I will fay this for your encouragement, that when the 

Lord led me out to be molt diligent this way, he poured in 

moft comfert into my heart, fo that he gave me my reward in 

my bofom ; and when I have tried to help vacancies, the Lord 

has ever repaid me well with glimpfes of his glory. Were the 

Lord to make me young again, I think I fhould ftudy to devife 

other means fer the gaining of fouls than thofe which I have 

ufed, to profecute them with more vigour than ever I did. I 

am weak ; but it ie delightful to find one’s felf weak in ever 

lafting arms.—-Mv memory is much failed; but, were death 

once aver, I fhall remember God’s keeping of mercies, and 

my multiplied provocations, and fing thanksgivings to God 

for ever. 

So far as ever Lobferved God’s dealings with my heart, the 

fiights of preachers fometimes entertained me; but it was 

fcriptural expreffions which penetrated my heart, and that in 

a way peculiar to themfelves. O! what mult Chrift be in 

himfelf, when he {fweetens Heaven, fweetens Scripture, fweet- 

eas Ordinances, fweetens Earth, and even fweetens Trials! 

—QOh! what a rebellious child I have been to God, and what 

a kind Father he hath been to me ! I need not go father than 

myfelf, to fee that God is love; for, even in my trouble, he 

treats me as a mother does her sucking child! The finifhed 

righteoufnefs of Chriftis the enly foundation of my hope. If 

have no more dependence on my labours than on my fins. I 

reckon it a wonder of mercy that God took any of my labours 

at my hand. Righteousnefs belongeth unto him ; but unto me, 

fhame and confufion of face. Were the Lord to render to 

me according to my works, the hottefl place in Hell would be 

my reward: yet by Chrift’s works, eternal life to the moft — 

worthlefs wretch is but a fuitable recompence. I remember 

that, about the year , | was breathing out flaughter a* 

gainil the Lord, but l odtained mercy; and had I been ef 
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fered the crown of Britain, inftead of the fellowhip with 

Chrift, which I foon after enjoyed, I fhould not have hefitate 

ted a moment about choofing the latter. How flrange a kind 

of debt is the debt of grace! Were I even now two or three 

hundred pounds in debt to any man, it would confiderably 

diftrefs me ; but my views of my debt to free grace, greatly 

refrefh my heart. God hath been heaping favours on me thefe 

forty yeais paft; and I will fay, to his honour, that he hath 

made days of affliction always the happie!t. Indeed, [ think, 

I have feldom had very {weet days, except when I met with | 

affliction, one way or another. I do not expect to fee it; yes 

it is the joy of my heart, that the time is coming when the 

kingdoms of this world shall become the kingdoms of our Lord 

and of his Christ. Dead churches fhall yet be quickened; 

apoftate churches fhall yet be recovered ; and churches be 

-— 
a 

planted where there were none before. I could wifhtodiea 

deep, deep debtor to mercy ; and that none of my works 

fhould ever be mentioned but as manifeftations of mercy, and 

as means of promoting the work of mercy in the welfare of 

othets. Though pride prevail much in my heart, yet 4 think 

I would trample it thus far under my feet, as that I fhould be 

glad to fee my ftudents, and not only they, but all the faiths 

ful Minifters of Jefus, bringing hundreds or thoufands of fouls 

with them into Heaven, though I fhould have but five or fix. 

O! how happy thould I be, when I depart to Heaven, were 

I able to tell this news to the redeemed millions, that 

the Holy Ghoft had been remarkably poured down on Eaft 

Lothian, and that there was not now a family in which the 

worlhip of God was not obferved! It muft greatly delight the 

_ tedeemed above, to hear of Chrili’s glory being difplayed, 

and ef fouls being faved onearth. Ever fince Ged dealt fav~ 

ingly with my heart, I have never had any comfort in the 

thought that my fins were {mall, but in the belief that the 

blood of Fesus cleanseth from all sin; and in the con fideration 

that God’s mercy being higher than the Heavens. It might. : 

be written on my cofin, *‘ Here lies one of the caresof Proe =» aS Pa a, 

>» vidence, who early loft both father and mother, and yet never 3 

- 
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miffed them.” {fhould not wiih there fhould ever be the 

Jeaft appearance of avarice of the world in me. [ cap trult my 

family to Providence ; and if, when I am in Heaven, i fliatl 

appear that one has been converted by means of any thing i e. 

ver wrote, | fhall mark down one hundred pounds; il their 

fliould be two, I will fay, there is two huidred pounds ; aud 

#f twenty, there is fomething of more value than two thoufand, 

pounds. That is the reward I with for of my writings. God 

deals fo tenderly with me in my afflictions, as if every flreke 

went nearer to his own heart than to mine. The command is, 

Owe no man any thing :—what a mercy it is that there is no 

fuch precept as this, Owe a Saviour nothing—or even this, 

Study to owe him as little as poffible.—I confefs that t fhould 

not like to ftand at the market-crofs with a paper on my breait, 

declaring { was a bankrupt to men: bur O! Ithink I fheuid 

love to fiand in the moft public place in all Heaven, having 

all the redeemed pointing to me, as the greate ft finner ihatever 

was faved.—On hearing the ufual demonfirations of Joy on tie 

King’s birth-day, he faid, Bleffed be God that unto us was 

born, in the eity of David, a Suviour, whois Christ the Lord: 

on account of that event, the gofpel-bells have been founding 

for ages paft, and they will ring iouder and louder flill. 

On being carried out of his chaife,—How ftrange faid he, 

that I, a poor cottager’s fon, fhould have a chaife to ride in! 

but what is unfpeakably more flrange, that God flould pro- 

vide the Chariot of the New Covenant for my soul! In the 

former cafe, he hath raifed me from the dunghill, and fet me 

with men of name and family oa the earth; butin the latter, 

he hath exalted the finner, and made him to fit with the Prince 

of the kings of the earth, Nodoubt, I fhould love to be at 

my public work again; and had it been any other than God 

who has reftrained me, I fhould not have taken it well; but 

as itis the Lord, I defire to fubmit. No doubt, but! feela 

deep concern for my wife and children; but when my heart 

enters properly into thefe words, ée fer ever with the Lord, 

the leaving of them diminithes into a very {mall point; and 

eithough my natural afcdlion for them be as frong as cyer, I 
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} hope that when I am away, Chritt will far more than fupply 

my 100m to them ; and then we fhall be better on all hands- 

I wender at the kindnefs of men to me ; but am efpecially ae 

| mazed while I refleét, that it is all the kindnefs of my God to 

me, through them. 

June 17, He was now hecome exceedingly weak, and 

“fpaxe little ; but the folid joy of God’s falvation, and the 

peace that paffeth all underflandirg, continued with him to 

the end. On ore occafion at this time, he faid to a Bro- 

ther in the Miniftry,—O! Mr. ——, the Lord is my ftrength 

and my fong, and he is become my falvation. God isane. 

verlafling Rock.—— [he laft words he was heard to utter were, 

© My Chri!’ About four hours afier, he fell afleep in Je- 

fus, June 19, 1787. 

N.B. Thefe faving of his, grave and heavenly as they are 

(and many more fuch he uttered) lofe much of their energy 

by the occafions not being mentioned which gave rife to them. 

This would have {welled the article beyond our. ufual. limits. 

The reader will find feveral of the occafions fet down at the 

elofe of his Sedeé? Remains. | 

—t 4 

FROM THE FREDERICK-TOWN HERALD, 

SF 

“6 Derested sport, 

“© That ewes its pleasure to ancther’s pain. 

COWPER. 

AMONGST the many vices which prevail with unbridled 

fway, in this land of light and liberty, none, perhaps is more 

deftructive than horfe-racing. I was jo now an eye-witnels 

toa dreadful accident, that happened to a little orphan boy, @ 

firanger, who was prevailed on to ride one of the horfes that 

ran over the courfe to day, near this town. The boy after 

having fuccefsfully gone one round, fell ; his foot fiuck in the 

firrop, he was dragged near forty yards, before he got clear 

of it, and was taken up fer dead... He now languifhes in a de 

plorable fate ef infenfibility, without any perfon, but ftrangers 
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to pity his fate, or fhed a tear upon the untimely grave te 

which, in 2ll probability, he muft be configned.—How diftref- 

fing the thought, that a youth, fo amiable, ingenious, and pro- 

mifing, fhould be facrificed at the fhrine of pagan folly ! 

Many of the {pedtators, after gazing a while upon, and ex 

prefling their fympathy for this unhappy child (who is lately 

arrived in this country from a foreigo land) retired from the 

horrid {cene with apparent forrow and difguft: but, alas! a 

great number of thofe unfeeling wretches who difgrace the 

human fhape, after fatisfying their curiofity in viewing the 

poor little unfortunate fufferer, who lay mangled, bleeding, 

and almoft lifelefs at their feet, left him and returned undif- 

mayed to the booths, like {wine to the trough, guzzled down 

the liquer as plenteoufly as ever, pranced their horfes about 

the field, and belched out their accuftomed hellifh oaths, in 

the fame manner as they would have done, if no accident had 

eccurred !!—Can any thing but the flames of Tophet, intimi- 

date fuch hardy monfters of iniquity, when fo awful a warning 

could not affect them ? 

Since the prefent races commenced here, which is now as 

bout three days ago, this village has been kept in a conflans 

uproar :—fighting, gaming, revelling and every kind of lewd. 

ne{s, have been pradctifed in the moft fhameful manner; whilft 

the flreets have refounded day and night, almoft without in- 

termifion, with hideous blafphemics, oaths and imprecations. 

—Is it poffible that the fober and religioufly difpofed part of 

the inhabitants of Liberty town, can, any longer, permit the 

place of their abode to be turned regularly once a vear, into 

an emblem of fodom, and the language of the infernal regions 

to be vomited, almofl continually, into the ears of themfelves 

sud families, for three or four days together, when 

~—--—‘ The rabble ail alive, 

‘ From tippling-benches, cellars, falls and tyes, 

‘¢ Swarm in the ftreets ?” 

Ault the friends of chriflianity be openly infulted, and have 

their peace and tranquility deftroyed, to gratify the pecuniary 

views of a few individuals ?—It cannot be.—Such cruel, pagan 
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Bacchanals and diverfions, may, and certainly will be fupe 

preffed.—God will furely punifh thofe perfons, who abufe 

his creatures, and poflitute his fervices to vile unlawful a 

mufements, 

, if the well inclined part of the community, in this ftate, 

would but unite, and fet about it in earneft, they mighteafily 

procure a law to abolifh, in Maryland, horfe-racing and fevee 

ral other finful paflimes, which are fo inimical to the happis 

nefs and morals of a great portion of mankind, and in parti. 

cular to youth.—To have fuch a law enacted fhould be one of be, 

the prineipal views of every good man, at our next election of 

members for the aflembly. 

The above melancholy cafualty, is not the only one of the 

kind which has happened here, fince thefe baleful races began; 

yelterday a boy was almoft killed in the fame manner, 

- Fellow-citizens, if there be any praife, if there be any vire 

tue among us, let us think on thefe things, and ufe all eur in. 

fiuence and endeavours to producea reformation. Withous 

a radical change of manners take place will not the Lorp 

punifh fuch a people as this? He is already frowning upon 

us!—Do not we fee the earth under our feet turned into iron, 

andthe heavens ever our heads into brafs! Nature is putting “ 

en fackcloth, how then can we be gay ! 

The writer of thefe few incoherent hints, has neither time 

mor abilities to do juftice tothe fubjecét ; but it is hoped tha® 

what is here faid, willexcite fome abler hand to expofe the 

deteftable vice of horfe-racing, in its proper colours. 

A SPECTATOR, 

Liberty Town, Auguft 23d, 1805. 
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YOR YHE WIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MA GAZING. 

AN ENQUIRY INTO 1HE NATURE OF CON. 

SCIENCE. 

I SHALL offer my thoughts on this important fubject, ig 

anfwer to the following queries: viz. 

1. What is confcience ? 

2. Does it exift in ail men? 

8. \\ hat is its ufe ? 

4. What is a defiled confcience ? and, 

5. What is a good confcience ? | 

1, Query: What is Confcience ?—Some have called this 

principle of our nature, The Moral Sense; Moral, becaufe it 

has refpect to a law ; and Senfe, becaufe a fenfation or feeling 

is excitedin the mind. It has been diftinguifhed by various 

games; but none of them fo expreffive of its nature, as the 

term conscience, which is im common ufe. Were Ito define 

eonfcience, | would fay, Jt is the mind app: oving or condemning 

eur intentions or actions, upan itsown yudgmet “of them. 

This term, as ite derivation thews, fiznifies a concomitant of 

knowledge. And this is that knowledge neceffiry to form 

the jadgment, which precedes confcience. Before the mind 

@an either approve or condemn, it muft firft form a judgment 

ef the thing approved or condemned. Ifo fuppofe that the 

mind approves or cond-mns, without having previoully detere 

mined the thing to be right or wrong, is to fuppofe it acts withe 

@utacaufe orreafon. fhe mind firft determines an intention 

er action to be good or bad, and then feels pleafure or pain, 

wpon the performance, or intended performance of that ation, 

Sometimes the judgment, which precedes confcience, is forms 

ed at the time, when firft the thought of that particular action 

arifesinthe mind. If an heathen accu‘tomed to warthip the 

Sun, thould be convinced, that he ought to worthip Jefus 

Chrift ; his confcience would immediately approve the latter, 

and condemn the former. At other times conicience Is exer- 

eifed upon a judgment long ago furmacd, and the grounds of 

which may be mow forgotten. A wan may coufider it crimie 

“a 
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nal to refufe to praife God ina congregation, finging a gofpelb 

hymn, and his confcience would condemn him for it; altho’ 

this judgment, approviag gofpel hymns may have been fermed 

twenty years ago ; and the grounds of it now forgotten: So 

that whether the judgment be recently formed, or -be of 

long ftanding in the mind, it differs not; for confcience fill 

has areference to it. And, [ am perfuaded, that no cafe 

can be fuppofed, where confcience is-exercifed, which will 

not be fouad tu include a pre-exilting judgmenc allo. How- 

ever fudden or novel the cale may be, the mind quickly forms 

its judgmeat, either by comparing it wit fome rule, or pre: 

ceding cafe ; and then eoalcience is exerciled. 

It may be proper here to eng tire, how the judgment, which 

precedes con(cience, is formed. This judgment arifes from 

a comparifona of our intentions and adlious with fome tandard 

of duty. Whatever ulage, authority, precedent, or law, we 

confider as a rale for us; by this we determine our inten- 

tions or a¢tions to be right or wrong, accordingly as they agree 

oc difagree with this flandard. ‘(he will of God, however 

exprefl:d to us, is the only certain rule of the morality of ace 

tious, ‘Vhofe who are bleffed with the (criptures, the written 

revelation of God’s wiil, have an iafallible and fufficient rule 

ofjadgmeat. ‘Vhole who have not the written law, are a law 

unto themfelves, Vheir judgments of ations are formed 

by other ftandards. 

Whea it is faid that conscience is a principle implanted in us 

by the Desty, fam at a lofs to know what is intended. If the 

idz:a be, that God made the mind of man capable of feeling 

pleafure or pain, according as his actions correfponded with 

his will or were contrary to it, then itis correct. Butif thofe, 

who ufe the phrafz, main, that God has given mana principle 

which approves fome of his aélions and condemns others, 

without refpe& to a julgnent formed by fome ftandard; the 

doétrine is incorre&t. For fuvpof: there were in man an ims 

mediate, or intuitive knowledge of all the actions of which 

is capable ; yet fill he mult exercife a judgment in determin- 

ing woicn are the good and which the bac 
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this cafe confciénce would follow judgment. But every one 

fs confcious that he has no fuch intuitive perception of things ; 

: and therefore the fuppofition is abfurd, becaufe it contradids 

4 univerfal faét. Moreover itby the phrafe, under confidera- 

tion, be meant, that God made this a principle of man’s na. 

ture at firft and preferved it from injury in the: fall, that i¢ 

might now be a’ faithful monitor and unerring guide to him in 

duty ; the doftrine is erroneous. For if confcience had efcap- 

ed the injuries ofthe fall, it would now uniformly approve the 
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fame thirgs, and uniformly condemn the fame things. But 

we find it does not: for example—The confcience of a Hea. 
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condemn him if he negleCted it; but a Chriftian’s ora Jew’s 

confeience would'condemn him for fuchidolatry. It is theres 

fore both errenecous and dargerous, I think, to fay, that this 

) principle is implanted’ in man by God'or that it is God’s vice- 

4:1) gerentinus. God hath made us capable of feeling pleafure 

) when we do according to'the rules laid down for us ; and pain 

when we act contrary to them.. And this is abundantly fuf- 

ficient to make us anfwer the end of our creation, 

We may, I think, fafely conclude, from the preceding ob- 

fervations, that confcience foliows judgment; and that the 

judgment of a¢tions depends upon a knowledge of their ftan- 

dard. This dotrine is fwpported by the word of God, /f 

knoweth ail things, which plainly tmtimates, that if our 

hearts condemn us upon our fcanty knowledge, God who 

-knoweth all things will have much more reafon to condemn us. 

. 2, Query: Does Confcience exift in all men?—I know of 

no janguage ancient. or modern, which has not°a word to ex- 

2 prefs that exercife of the mind, which we term confcience. 

All nations, fo far as I ean afcertain, acknowledge themfelves 

~pofleffed of chis power of mind. Mankind, in every age, have 

appeared good, and condemned what appeared wrong. I! 

woehtal{o appeal toevery man, and afk whether he is not con- 

frivus, thache does approve certain of his own ations as right 

éur heart condemn us, God is greoter than our heart and 

had ideas of moral good and evil; and have approved what . ~« 
x ; Pt 
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while at the fame time, he condemns others as wrong. Evews 

ry man is formed with a foul capable of the fame exercifes as 

another, differing only in degree. Some are confeious of the 

existence of confcience in them—but if others have not’ this 

power, there would be acharaéteriftic difference in the human 

fpecies ; part could approve or condemn their own actions, by 

a ftandard of duty, and the other could not. This would cone 

ftitute fuch a characteriftic.difference in the human race, that 

it would make two fpecies effentially diftinct and different, 

which is-contrary to feripture and fact. We therefore con 

clude that comfcience exifts in all men ; wiich will appear 

{lili more evident in anfwering, 

$, Query: What is the ufe of confcience.? —Confcience is 

ufeful to aid us to. glorify God, as the highetft end of our crea- 

tion, Goa hath made-all things for his own glory. And as 

this.end of our creation can be effeAled only by an obedience 

to the divine will, itis manifeft, that whatever prompts us 

to an obfervance of his will muft aid us in anfwering this end 

of our creation. Now it is evident, that feeling an appro- 

bation in our own minds, when we obey this Will; muft fie 

mulate to a conftant obfervance of it. 

Confcience is alfo ufeful-to aid mankind to avoid mifery, 

and fecure their own happinefs. God hath fo conflituted man, 

that, when he acts forthe divine glory, his own happinefsis 

the eertain confequernce,e The mind of man is fo formed, as 

to feel pain, when he intends to tranfgrefs.a.known law of 

God. He has then warning, in himfelf, of the confequences ; 

which will tend to deter him from the violation, - But if he 

fhall have tranfgreffed already, he feels pain and remorte for it, 

which willhaye a tendency to produce repentance for the pall, 

ead deter from the like-violation in future. Were it not for 

tne feeling of pleafure in the mind, upon performing actions 

according to the will of God, the many exhortations im Scrip- 

ture, to holy obedience, would be loft upon us. Becaufe 

if we felt no approbation in our owa minds uvon the in 

tended performance of holy adlions ; and no pain upon the Ins 

tended performance of the contrary, we would haus ia dane 
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gerous fufpence; and then the tempter might much: more 

eafily give a prepondetance to the wrong.’ And thus would 

man’s happinefs be in danger every moment. ~- But fuppofe 

his happinefs were fecured, and he confirmed againft tranf- 

grefion ; yet this happinefs would be much more inc omplete 

than now ; becaufe, without confcience, he could not feel 

pleafure from his own virtuous ations. Confcience is, there- 

fore ufeful to aid us to promote God’s glory in our lives, to avoid 

mifery, to fecure happinefs, and to make it more complete. 

4, Query: What is adefiled confcience ?2—The confcience, 

which does not reprove faithfully for fin, may, with pro- 

priety, be denominated defiled, let the caufe of this unfaith. 

fulnefs be what it may. 

The confcience is defiled, when it follows a judgment 

formed by an improper ftandard of duty; when the know- 

Jedge of the proper ftandard was attainable, This being an 

exercife of the mind coafequent upon judgment in order to 

its aGling rightly, reference muft be made to the right rule 

of actions. The will, or law of God, however expreffed to 

us, is our only certain ftandard. if then any fhall negleét this 

rule; and vainly form to themfelves other imaginary fland- 

¢rds, contraty to this, their judgment of aclions will be er- 

roneous; and confcience, following this judgment, will be 

w rong. 

‘This is egreeable to the holy Scriptures, which condemn for 

the want cf that information, which might be obtained, This 

is the condemnation, that ight zs come into the world, and men 

ved darknefs rather than light ; lecaufesiheir deeds were evil, 

for every one that doth evil hateth the light, veither cometh to the 

light, lest his deeds should be reprowrd., 7 Now therefere if the 

conicience of any one epprove actions contrary to the laws of 

Goc, he is guilty, becaufe the judgment was formed without 

that ight which was attainable. And this too, perhaps, thro’ 

fear of difcovering that his deeds we:e wrong, aod would be 

condemned by the law of God and reproved by confcience. 

fhey are cf these that rebel against the light, they. knew not the 
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ways thereof, nor abide in the paths thereof. Such, Aave the 

understanding darkened, being alienated from the ‘life of God, 

thro’ the tgnorance that isin them, because of the blindness of 

their heart.. Who being past feeling, have given themselves over ta 

loseiviousnefe, to work alluncleanness, with creediness, Thro? 

their wilful ignorance and darknefs, their confciences do not 

reprove their evildeeds. Hence we juftly conclude, that the 

confcience is defile’, when it approves things wrong or dors 

not condemn them, acting upon a judgment erroneous, for 

want of attainable information. 

The confcience is alfo defiled, when it a&ts upon a judg. 

ment unduly biaffed by felf-intereft. Mankind are fo prone 

to felfifhnefs, and the heart fo deceitful, that we olten judge 

too favorably of our own intentions and aétions. And when 

great intereft is added to this flrong biafs of the heart, itis 

but too eafy to perfuade ourfclves, that whatever promotes 

our advancement or intereft in the world, muft be right. 

When, therefore, the judgment of an action 1s formed from a 

partial view of the cafe, in our own favor, conikienge, acting 

upon it, will be wron ge 

_ Again confcienee is defiled, when it a&ts upon a judgment 

formed thro’ prejudice. The appetites of the body, and paflions 

of the mind have often undue influence in fixing the judgment. 

When we are already attached to a particular obje&t, or are 

averfe from it, it is difficult for the mind to form an impartial 

decifion, When under the power of anger, hatred, malice 

and their oppofite paffions, the judgment is fubje€l to an un- 

due influence and will often be erroneous. In fuch cafe, we 

are unwiliing to feek for proper light, in ferming the judg- 

ment, left it fhould be againft our premature decifion, which 

we wifh to remain unfhaken. Hence conicience approving or 

condemning according to this judgment will be wrong. 

To this part of the fubject, belongs the confideration of 

the awful influence, which unmbeliefof heart has, in fwaying 

the judgment and confcience. Yhe curial mind is enmity a- 

guinst God. And while this is the flate of men, they will not 

have Jefus of Nazareth to reign over them. Hence they coms 
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aiude, that h
e is a hard m

afler
 ; commanding 

when he had't
io 

authority, and forbidding when he had no right. They there- 

fore judge it pot incumbent on them to obey his commands, 

er to abflain from what he has forbidden ; and their con. 

sciences approve their deeds. ‘heir judgment of the nature 

and obligations of religion, is utterly erremeous ; hence cone 

{cience in them will be wrorg. ‘This is fully the cafe with fome 

unbelievers, and partially fo with all. Such may ad under 

the power of prejudice, and refufe infilru€tion fo long, that 

they may at laft be given up to their delufiors, by a righteous 

God. Accordingly we find thefe «a arming paflages in the 

divine word: Even asthey did not lke to retain Ged in thetr 

knowledge, God gave them cver to a reprobate mind, to do those 

things which are not eonverient, beirg filled with cll unrighte- 

eusie:s*® Se. Bee.use they rece:ved not the icve of the truth, 

that they might be saved ; Ged shull send them strong delusion, 

that they should believe a lie; that they all might be damned, who 

delicued not the truth; but had pleasure in unrig hieousness. 

{his is the laft, and moft dangerous Rage cf the defilement of 

confcience. This is its fiate, when in Scripture language, it 

7s fuid to be seared with a hot ircn. The humane may be fo 

accuflomed to fcenes of blood, that they will at length view 

them with but littl emotion. Lixewife man may be fo ha- 

Lituated to the works of iniquity, as not-only to feel no pain of 

tulad upon performing them ; but even delight in them, and 

bove thefe who have pleafure in fuch works. The confcience 

of theve is diametrically wrong ; for by habit, and frequent re. 

petilion of iniguities, it has learned to view them, not only 

without reproof ; but with approbation, 

5, Querv : What is a good conicience ?—After what has 

Been faid under the lah query, littie need be added here, If 

she judicious reader will retrace this ground, and reverfe the 

@#harateriflics of a defiled confcience, he wiil have an idea af 

® good coufsicnce. Thofz, who, in a fincere and hoaek heart, 

€ Rom, 428 $2 
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Wave fought for the true rule of moral actioas, withaut preje- 

dice ; and without partiality, have formed their judgment ac 

cordingly, will have a good confciencs. The Scriptures are 

the only fufficient ftandard. So far then as we judge of atti- 

ons by this rule, admitting as right what it enjoins, and ace 

knowledging as wrong what it forbids ; the confcience approv= 

ing the former and condemning the latter, willbe good, or 

right in the fight of God. 

Now, fhould U be afked, is confcience natural or acquired ? 

J anfwer, confcienee is as natural as uaderftanding, judgment, 

or any other exercife of mind, of which we are capable. For 

the mind is fo conftituted by God as to approve or condemn 

our actions as well as underftand, judge, &c. 

But this approbation or condemnation depends upon judg.. 

ment ; and that judgment is formed by fome ftandard, and 

will be correét or incorrect, as that ftandard is true or falfe, 

So that the exercife of cofifcience will be determined by edu- 

cations The confcience of a Jew will be very different from 

the confcience of a Chriflian. : 

Man by nature is now incapable of forming a correét ftand. 

ard of morality. If not all the fyftems formed would have 

agreed, But they are widely different and contradiftory.— 

What thall we render to God, for that correct aud pure ftand- 

ard, his holy word! Pure and holy doctrines ; and rejected, 

because pure and holy / O my foul, the wifdom ef manis 

foolifhnefs with God/ Draw thy inftructions from his word ? 

Judge thy thoughts and acts by this rule! And may confci- 

ence always appreve and condemn, as God, who knoweth all 

things, approves and condemns / 

A. 
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FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

a 

ON INFIDELITY.—NO. If. 

* They who live na giass house ought never to throw Stones” 

IN. profecuting the defign mentioned in my firft number, I 

fhall, in the firft place, notice fome .of the objections, which 

are moft commonly brought forward againft Chriftianity. 

Not indeed with the defign of returning to them a formal an- 

{wer—1 his has already been done often enough-— But with 

the view of retorting them upon the objeétors. 

The difcerning reader will not fail to remark, in pafling, that 

many of thefe odzech:ons fhould, in correétnefs of {peeca, be 

lenominated reproaches. But leaft we thould be thought ve- 

ry precife about terms, as they are urged for objections, we 

fhall let them Rand as fuch. 

It is objected then, that there are fo many different feéts in 

Chriflianity ; and fa many difcordant opinions, all profeffiag 

to be founded on the fame text, that it appears as if nothing 

were Clearly revealed ; and if nothing be clearly revealed, then 

ihis beafted revelation is of no value. This, [ believe, is the 

ubieclion ftated in its fulleft force. In reply to this, [ thall fur 

ihe prefent, forbear to urge the general agreement of Chrifti- 

ans, in the great fundamental points of religion’: I fhail not 

infill upon the acknowledgment that all churches agree ia thofe 

points which are effential to falvation, a few nominal Christians 

only excepted, who approximate very nearly to Deifm. 

The book of nature, exclaims the unbeliever, when he, 

thinks himfelf viGiorious in argument, the book of nature, €x- 

eluims he triumphantly is my bible— This, we know, is non. 

vention of impudent impofters, and defigning Pricfts. Now 

the Chriftian fays nothing again{t the bock of nature. He 

kuows that The Heavens declare the glory of God, and 

ve firmament sheweth forth his handy work ; and every dif- 

:Jay of the divine attributes fills his foul with pious affect- 

ions. But yet he thinks that a little more is neceflary to’ 

known than can be learned from the contemplation of 

tLe works cf nature. And he muft be excufed if from 

aa 
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the magnitude, the number, the diftance, and the periodical 

revolutions of the planets &c. he cannot difcover how a ho. 

ly God can pardon fin But let us fee what conclufions thefe 

objectors draw from their Bibles. Vhey object differences 

of opinion, and various {ettaries to us—One might expect 

to find the moft perfect agreement among them—Let us 

examine, and we fhall not ftoop to little matters ; In thefe 

we will confent that they fhould differ. 

I fuppofe that the following are the moft important points 

in all religion The exiftence and attributes of Deity— 

Tie fervice which he requires of man—And the flate of 

man after death. 

Now as to the fir fubjeét. there are at leeft, three va- 

tieties of opinion among unbelievers. Some fee it written 

in the book of nature, as clearly as any thing cam be thag 

there is no Deity feparate from the univerfe; that God 

is nothing more than the foul ef the world, by whofe ani- 

mating influence all the proceffes of nature are carried on, 

The opinion in few words is, that the mafs- cf mind, to 

fpeak in their own diale&, is united with the whole mafa 

of matter, and has no feparate exillence, : 

Another opinion is, that the Deity dees, indeed, exift 

unconnected with matter; but He is thought to be only a 

great firft caufe, which gave being, and life, and motion to 

all things, and then left all his works entirely to the guid- 

ance of thofe laws, which were originally imprefled upon 

them; while He fits an unconcerned fpectator ef all event® 

which take place, fufering every thing to go on, if I may 

fo fpeak, as it pleafes, without his intervention or control. 

A third opinion“is, that God is the creator, and govere 

nor of the world ; and that all things are managed by him 

in infinite power, and goodnefs. Yhis fee of Deifts, which 

by the way, is by no means the moft numerous, holds ma" 

ny very cerrect opinions refpecting the Deity; byt it is a 

jittle unfortunate for them thet we kuow thet they were e’ 

Yiginally foelen frem the Bible, 

19 
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As to the fecond point, thefe difciples ef nature, are as 

far from uniformity as the chriflian fectaries are in any 

matter whatever. Thofe who hold that God is no more 

than the foul of the univerfe ; and thofe who maintain that 

the Deity, tho exifting feparately, notices nothing, and controls 

nothiag, agree in denying that any worfhip is to be paid to 

him. Prayer, and praife, reverence, and fear, and every 

thing bearing the leaft femblance of Piety is the conftant ob- 

ie of their ridicule: But thofe who admit the moral Govern- 

ment of God, do, indeed, acknowledge that all thofe fervices 

are due to him, which the laws of nature appear clearly to pre- 

fcribe. ‘his general principle, however, being admitted, 

there are very great differences of opinion in the  interpreta- 

tion of thefe laws. Some think that by exercifing charity to 

our fellow men, we perform every duty which God requires 

ofus. Others goa ftep farther, and acknowledge that all th, 

duties refulting from the feveral relations of life, ought to be 

difcharged, in obedience to the will of our Creator. And 

fome few acknowledge that thofe duties, which have God as 

Wicir immediate objs&, ought not to be neglefted—fuch as 

prayer and praife, love, and reverence, * 

As to the flate of man after death, there are moft violent 

oppugniations of opinion. Some fee “ The eternal fleep of 

death” written in as legible characters, in the book of nature, 

o3 it was ou the tomb ftanes in the church yards of Paris ; 

end profefs to have no doubt but that ‘* he laft puff of theiz 

noltrils will blow their fouls to annihilation.” Others, if you 

Will believe their profefitons, are very certain that, at death, 

the foul is re-united with the great foul of the univerfe ; from 

whichir «as originally fevered to an imate the human body. 

4 - ee ee ee oe ee ee 
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Others, again, admit that the foul has a feparate exiftence in 

a future ftate. But, then, among thofe who hold this opi- 

nion, there are very important differences. Some are perfuad- 

ed that the Creator is too merciful to inflict any fort of pun- 

ifhmert upon any of his creatures, and that the whole human 

race will, after death, be happy. Others admit a ftate of fu- 

ture rewards and punifiments—but here again they are fplit 

into varieties of fects. There is no fort of agreement as to 

the conditions of our happinefs, nor as to the punilhment te 

be inflicted. Some think that all will end wellif we do our 

duty as neighbors and citizens, if we ate juft and kind te all. O- 

thers maintain that we muft not only do this, but that we 

muft repent of all our evil deeds, and beg Godto pardon us. 

Others think that the good ations, and repentance, are both 

entirely proper, yet it is hard'y fafe to rely folely upon thefe, 

but that we mutt aifo take in to account the mercy of God. 

Here again there is a difference—but there is no end to this 

bufinefs, And I have ftated differences enough to anfwer my 

purpofe. We fee then the various fects,~and diffentions a- 

mong Chriflians objected to them by men, who, on the moft 

important fubjects, are divided and fub-divided into fo many 

Varieties, that it would fatigue the patience of a ftoic to enu- 

merate them. Why may we not retort upon thefe objefors, 

‘Ah! they, who live ina glafs houfe, ought never to throw 

ftones.” 

But I beg the patience of my reader alittlelonger. ‘These 

points, which we have been noticing are the moft interefing 

in the world. Is there a God? Is hethe governor of the u- 

niverfe ? Am I immortal? Then what will become of me af- 

ter death ? Here [ find myfelf flanding on the narrow iftmus 

of life. I know and feel that [ am mortal—I[ his pain waich 

now darts through my breaft like aburning errow warns me 

that death approaches. Perhaps J am now on the verge of the 

grave. And I tolie down in the fleep of eternal death ? Dread- 

ful thought—Ah no— This gloomy confolation 1s denied me. 

Confcience points out a hereafter, and thunders in my ear that 

God is jut. What thallI do? Alas! All is perplexity and 

aay 
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darknefs. Come now thou Jiuminatus ! thou Philosopher ! 

thou J//uminator ! Come forth now and difpel the darknefs of 

my mind. Come theu boafting Philanthropist ! relieve me 

from thefe perplexing doubts.—But do not mock me with un. 

certainty.—Do not harrafs me with conjeCtures— I need prooi 

—-I need certainty to fupport my finking foul. Go read your 

beok of nature, and pronounce my fate— What! are there fo 

manv difcordant opinions? Are thefe things fhrouded in 

clouds and darknefs? Why then you muft be difmiffed in the 

words of one of old, Miserable comforters are ye ali. 

In the midft ofall this darknefs and confufion and uncertain- 

ty, and perplexity, how comforting is it to the pious mind to 

have recourfe to the Bible, and there find that knowledg: 

which will make him wife to falvation; there to fed the glory 

of God, and to enjoy the light of his countenance : there tc 

receive thofe confolations which can bear up the foul amidft 

the fevoreft trials of life, and even fill it with rapture in the 

agonies, and convulfive ftruggles of death; and there tc 

be pointed to the regions of eternal reft and immortal glory. 

Hiow different this from the frigid, uncomfortable, gloomy 

doctrines of infidelity ¢ 

in order to prefent the matters treated of in this numbe 

in a clear and ftriking point of view, it may not be amifs t¢ 

draw up a recapitulary table. 

1. The Existence, and Attributes of Deity. 

INFIDELITY. CHRISTIANITY. 

1, Deift. I believe that Prefbyterian, Epifcepalian, 

there is afoul of the world, Methodift, Baptilt, &c. We 

which animates all nature, believe thatthere is only one 

and gives life and motion to living and true God, the king 

all things. eternal, immortal, and invifibles 

2, Dei. I believe that felf exiftent, independent, al- 

God exills feperately from mighty, omnifcient, Omuipre- 

matter; and that he made all fent, infinitely holy, jult, mers 

things; but as tothe moral ciful, few to wrath, and abuax 
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“INFIDELITY, CHRISTIANITY. 

government of the Deity, I dant in loving kindaefs to the 

underfland nothing of it. children of men. 

3, Deift. Itis my opini- 

on, that there is a great wife 

and good creator and gover- 

nor of the univerfe. 

2, What duty does God require of man ? 

1, Deift. Idefire to hear Chriftians. Thou fhalt love 

sothing of this matter; itis the Lord thy God with all* thy 

all fuperftition, and delufion - heart, and with all thy foul, and 

and nonfenfe. with all thy might, and mind, 

2, Deift. This alfo is my and flrength : and thy meighbor 

opinion. as thyfelf. And what doth the 

$, Deift. I believe that Lord thy God require of thee, 

God is a great and powerful but to do juftice, love mercy, 

Being, who oughttobereve- and walk humbly with thy God. 

renced and feared ; but as for | 

any fpecific ats of worfhip, 

I fee nothing of this in the 

Book of nature. 

4, Deift. I believe that 

acts of worfhip are not un- 

fuitable, from fuch creatures 

as we are, to the great God. 

8, What willbe the state of man after death ? 

1, Deift. | exped& to lie Chriftians. He that beliews 

down in eternal ficep. eth on the Lord Jefus Chrift, 

2, Deift, I believe that hath everlafting life; but he 

my mind will, after death, that believeth not fhall not fee 

be united to the great mafs life, but the wrath of God abi. 

of mind which animates the deth on him. 

the univerfe. And we know that if our 

3, Deceit, I believe that earthly houfe of this tabernacle 

Ged is merciful, and I hope were diffolved, we have a bpild. 
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INFIDELITY CHRISTIANITY 

that all men will be happy, ing of God: ahoufe not made 

and I among the reft. with hands eternal in the hea. 

4, Deifi. I hope that, if vens. 

Z try to do my duty, and re- 

pent of my fias, God will not 

make me miferable. 

I only afk that the above flatements may be compared, 

and let every candid man judge for himfelf, 

P. 

———2} 2° Ce — 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIGUS MAGAZINE. 

NECESSITY OF REVELATION. 

THAT Reafon is not a fufficient guide for man, muft ap- 

pear from the condition of thofe nations who were not favour. 

ed with Revelation. 

The moft enlightened nations of the heathen world, prior 

to the introduction of Chriftianity, were the moft abominable 

idolators ! Egypt, Greece, and Rome, were the natiens, a- 

mong whom, humanreafon did its beft. 

Among thefe, philofophy, art, and fcience fourifhed—and 

their great moralifts Cicero, Seneca, Socrates, and Plato, 

taught them all that human reafon could difcover, or heathen 

piety enforce. Herethen, if any where, Revelation would be 

woneceflary, and the direGlion of heaven in vain, 

But what was the fate of thefe nations? 1. They were 

grofsly ignorant of the true God, as appeared by their deify- 

ing apimals, and departed heroes—and not only wor fhipping 

many gods, but at the fame time fuppofed them fubje¢t to hu- 

man paflions, and guilty of the moft enormous vices. 2. Their 

relipious rites were fome of them fhecking to reafon, and 

injurious to fociety. Witnefs the ofcring of human facrifices. 

It is faid that fixteen thoufand four hundred human victims 

were offcred up at the dedication of one Temple, am ong the 

tomicans. $3. Their morality was bad, and all their philolay >! 

phy could make it no better,—revenge was a virtue, and fu- 
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icide was notacrime! Their philofophers were guilty of the 

greateft immoralities, and moft fhocking crimes! So great 

was the ftupidity of mankind unaflifted by revelation. 

Bat there are feveral things neceflary to the welfare of man, 

which could never be difcovered but by revelation ! Among 

thefe the moft important are the pardon of sin, and the immere 

tality of the soul. 

_ Without a revelation from God we could never find out 

whether he would pardon fin, and exculpate the finner. We 

are all confcious of guilt: the hiftory of the world is but the 

hiftory of human guilt. If there is a juft God, he mult exer. 

cife a jufl government—then the guilty muft be punifhed! 

Haman reafon can difcover all this! but human reafon can 

never difover how this guilt is to be expiated. 

In civil government, when a man tranfgrcffes the law ofthe 

land, his own reafon is fufficient to detect him—he knows the 

law, and fees that by breaking it he is liable to the penalty— 

he can difcover all this without any declarations from the 

jrdge, bat he cannot pofdly difcover that the judge will pare 

don him unlefs the judge himfelf aftually reveals it to him. 

Ft muft be the wilh of every wife fovereiga, to fee his, laws 

faithfully obeyed. In order to this it is abfolutely neceflary 

that he fupport the dignity of his laws, and this can only be 

done by feeing them properly executed, Were a legiflator 

after the promulgation of a law, to declare that he cculd par. 

don any tranfzreffion of that law, merely byes repentance, 

the law would lofe all its force and dignity ! The fubje&is of 

this law would not be detered by any a If a governer 

ean confi'tent with juice, pardon any tranfgrefion of his law, 

without any atonement, and moreover, ifthe legiflator, be a 

mercifal being, we may reafonably conclude that he would ra- 

ther exercife mercy in unifon with juftice, than rigid jultice a- 

bone ; then would the law be no more than arule of condutt 

without a fanction. 

But it may be replied, that the defign of the law muft be the 

good of the communit ty and of the offender, and that bots 
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thofe ends may be anfwered by the repentance of the eulprit— 

Tanfwer, that legal repentance, arifing from a fear of punifh- 

ment anfwers neither of thefe ends—and that true radical re- 

pentance arifing from an opinion of the juttice and goodnefs of 

the law does not fufficiently anfwer the firft of thefe ends.— 

For the community is fecured by the law being maintained— 

but it cannot be maintained unle(s its dignity be preferved ; and 

this depends upon its pena Ity being exacted. 

Guilt is a liablenefs to punifhment—now whether Gad will 

pardon whom he may juftly punifh muft remain entirely with 

himfelf—the criminal has no power to ftay the {word of juttice 

when it is lifted againft him, And if God determine to par. 

don fin upon certain conditions, thefe conditions can only be 

fearned from himfelf. 

It God is juftand man is guilty, punifhment muft be ex- 

peGted—unlefs man can fiad out fome way to fatisfy the law. 

But natural religion finds none.— When the awful queftion is 

afked her, ** How is guilty man to fiad pardon for fin,” her 

tongue is filent, although fhe has much to fay upon lefs im- 

portant matters, when this fubject is brought before her, her 

lips are clofed forever. 

Let the dying infidel at the bar of his confcience, boah his 

natural reiigion—all along flie led him on with delufive hopes 

——but now when her afiflance is moft wanted, the leaves him 

forever and forever. 

It mult be evident from the above confiderations, that na. 

tural religion can. difcover no way of pardon for fin. 

The fecond thing i mentioned as not difcoverable by the 

hight of nature, is the /mmertality ¢f the soul. 

Whether the foul furvives the body is an important bee 

Jt has engaged no lef{s the concern of the ignorant then the fe. 

rious attention of Philofophers — Nan detices to ve forever. . 

Hie afks with much concern for his fature deltinv; fall the 

bright morning of the refurr¢Gion dawn agin, or fall the 

etd of etcrmal night lower ever our graves? 
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Ifthe immortality ofthe foul is a doftrine difcoverable by — 

the light of nature, and human reafon without any aid from 

revelation ; thenthofe natioas who carried human _reafon to 

* Bh the greateft piteh would moft certainly have made the difco- 

: very. They would at leaft have produced arguments fufficient. 

i for human hope to reft on. Herel mutt object that.we can-- as 

+ not bz faid to have difcovered the truth of any doctrine so long 

d as we.are in doubts refpecling it. I fhall now confider the tlate 

ofthis doctrine amongft thofe philofophers « ho were nat blefl- " 

I ed with a divine revelation, Socrates the wiieit of heathen | 

M BB Philofophers, expreffed his doubts refpecting the immortality 

, of the foul juft before his death—ihe vain fpeculations of Phi- 

lofophers could not fupport the mird of a dying heathen. Ci. + 

: cero appeared to think that oniy the virtuous would be immor- 

tal Aristo:le has not decided upon the fulie&t; butfrom the 

| nature of his Philofophv, fome have tho’t he held the mortality 

of th e foul.—It is certain that Dicearchus, one of his moft e-« 

minent followers, denied the immortality of the faul altoge. 

ther. Ocellus, an eminent Pythagorean Philofopher taught 

that the foul would fufier diffolution with the body ; the Stoics 

and others who held the immortality, held it fo abfurdly and 

contrary to each other, as to amount to little better than ade- ae 

nial of it.—Some holding the doftrine of tranfmigration—O- 

thers that the foul fhould be finally refolved into the foul of 

the world, 

Plato the moft famous defender of this doftrine among 

the antients, has fhewed us what human reafon unaffifted by 

ivine revelation could do— his arguments are all vague and 

fanciful ; fuch as thefe—that ‘‘ All things end in their cone 

traries—waking in fleep, and feep again in waking.—So he. 

concludes that his life ends in death, death might again end. < 

in life. —The foul isa fimple fubftance, and therefore cannot~ 

fuffer diffolution ; it exifted in a former fate and will therefgres, 

probably exift in a future.—What is a principle of motion’. 22 

is incable of deftruction,” &c. It is well for man that his bee 

lief of this do€trine now refts ona firmer foundation then the 

fimfy hypothefis of Philofophers, 

E 
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The eorrefpondent decay of the mental with the corporeal 

faculties in the do@trine of life, and the difficulty of fuppof. 

ing the foul unimpared after the organs of fenfation are. def. 

troyed, are as trong prefumptions againft the immortality of 

the foul ; as any arguments from the nature of the foul can 

be in its favour. All beings depend on God for their exif. 

tance, and we can never know that we will be continued in 

exiftance, unlefs God himfelf tells us we fhall. All arguments 

drawn from the juftice or goodnefs of God ; to wit: that he 

will punifh the guilty and reward the virtuous, go upon the 

fuppofition that the moral character of God is known, which © 

is only learned from revelation. 

If then it were not for revelation, all would be wrapt in 2 

night of eternal clouds—all would be myftery and uncertain. 

ty——But would it not arraign the goodnefs of the Deity te 

create a world and people it with rational beings, and yet 

leave them entirely in the dark, refpecling two of their great- 

eft concernments.—lIs it not reafonable to fuppofe, that God — 

who has provided us with fo many bleffings would alfo reveal 

his will to us in mattors fo effential to our welfare. 

| B. 
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FROM 'FHE LONDON EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE. 

MR. KITCHERER’S NARRATIVE: 

The Rev. Mr. Kitcherer’s Narrative of his Mission to- the 

Hottentots. 

BEING requefted by the Diretors of the London Miffion 

ary Society to give a written Narrative of my proceedings in 

South Africa, | have to regret the want of my papers, which 

the Captain who brought me over from Holland, advifed me 

to leave behind, as they might poffibly involve him in diffieui- 

ties ; on this account I cannot be exact as to the dates of par” 

ticular occurrences, but my flatement of fas will, | truft, be 

found accurate, 

a ihn lh lUeDll eh 
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‘YT embarked with my miffionary brethren, Vanderkemp, Ed 

wards, and Edmond, on the sth of December, 1798, and arri. 

ved at Cape Town on the laft day of March, 1799. Our ori- 

ginal intention was to vifitthe Namaquas, but learning that 

they were then at war, we changed our plan, and prepared for 

going into Caffraria. 

A few days previous to our arrival at the Cape, three Bof- 

chemen had come thither from Zak Kiver,* with a view to 

folicit the Government to fend Teachers into their country, 

They came in the capacity of public ambaffadors. Provie 

dence had opened this door in the following manner. The 

Farmers of the back fettlements, of whom Fiorus Filcher was 

the principal, had been greatly reduced by the depredations of 

the neighboring Bofchemen, To prevent fimilar calamities 

in future, the Landdroit advifed them to purchafe a peace, at 

the expenfe of feveral thoufand fheep. At the ratification of 

this contract, fome of the fettlers, being religioufly difpofed, 

offered up a prayer in the prefence of the Hottentots ; who, 

upon their inquiry into the nature and defign of this a¢tion, 

were informed that it was done with a view of imploring the 

blefing of Almighty God, who is the fource of every good ; 

they were alfo told that their ignorance and negleét of this di- 

vine Being, was the real caufe of their comparative wretched- 

nefs. On this explanation, the Bofchemen expreffea their 

earnelt defire, that proper perfuns might come and refide as 

mong them, iwlio would afford them thofe valuable inftrudti. 

ons which would enable them to become as rich and happy as 

their neighbors. For this purpofe they were direfted to the 

government at the Cape, where we met with them on our ar- 

rival. We confidered this peculiar concurrence of events as 

a providential call to vifit them; and having looked up to the 

Lord to point out which of us fhould go, we appealed to the 

Jot, which fell upon me ; brother Edwards had prev LONE de= 

| 

® Zak River zs between four and five hundred miles North- 

Last of the Cape. 
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termined to go there; and brother Kramer, a native of the 

Cape, followed us afterwards. 

On the 22d of May, we icft Cape Town, accompanied by 

the brethren, Vanderkemp, ard Edmond, who travelled with 

us as far as. Rodezand, in their way ‘to’Caffraria. Here we 

met with the moft welcome reception, by the Rey. Mr Vos, 

who prefided over a flourifliing congregation, 2 and whofe fuce 

cefsful zeal in the caufe of Chrift is well known to the fociety, 

Mrs. Smith alfo, an eminently pious lady, treated us‘ with 

great hofpitality. We were detained here for fome time by 

ovr want cf a wapgon and the neceffary cattle ; but our time 

was agreeably fpent among our Chriflian friends, and we ene 

joyed frequent upportunities of preaching the word in the 

neighborheod. Trom hence we made an excurfion to Bavi- 

2n’s Kloof, where the Moiavian brethren had a numerous and 

well regulated congregation of tame Foitentots, lor by this | 

name they are diflinguifhed, who do not run away at the figh, | 

of the white people, and who are fomewhat more civilized | 

than the wild Hottentots cr Bofchemen. Thefe latter, when 

approaching a white man for the firft time, for fome urgent 

motive, fuch as their ardent defire of obtaining a little tobacco, 

sppear in an agony of fear which difcovers itfelf by the trem- 

ling of every limb ; yet fo vehement is their love of this nar- 

couic, that they will venture any thing to precure it; and had 

it not been forthe powerful attraftion of this favorite. herb, 

which we liberally diflributed amorg them, lam perfuaded we 

could not have prevailed upon them to venture near us. 

On our way to Bavian’s Kicof, near Broad Hiver, the Lord 

wes pleafed to blefs my poor labours among the people im aa a- 

bundant degree. Some of the hearers exprefled their grati- 

tude with tears of joy. and by a very welcome prefent of ele- 

ven draupht-oxen for eur intended journey northwards, . Up- 

on our return to Rodezand, broshers Edmond and Edwards 

et apart to the work of the ae in Mr. 

Vos’ Church! andthe next day Dr. Vand mp, anc Mr 

1.1 ' ley . ae a . ‘ * 5 « - “ar 
Edmond, proceeded towards pce ~ 
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On the 25th of June* we took leave of our kind friends at 

Rodezand, Mrs. Meyer, a widow, having lent us her? wags 

gon, and fome of the neighboring farmers their fervants te 

drive the oxen. Our obje&t was now to proceed as far as Flo- 

rus Fifcher’s,who poffefies the Jaft farm in the Karroo. ‘This 

is a vait tradtiof land, of many days journey, fo dry in the fum- 

mer as not to*produce a blade’of grafs; but, happily for us, 

it afforded, when we paffed it, fafficient paflure for our cattle, 

and for thofe of the furrounding inhabitants, who hearing of 

our journey, came from all parte to hear the Gofpel. We tras 

Velled but flowly, our wagron being overloaded with the ma- 

ny prefents of thefe open-hearted colonils. We had, howe. 

ver, frequent opportunities of preaching to {mall congregations 

of the farmers, from the adjacent countries. 

Aiter a fortnights journey through the mountaneous Buck- 

ficld, and the level Karroo, we arrived fafely at Florus Fifch- 

er’s, where we received a cordial welcome. Mr. Fifcher is 

the perfon already mentioned, who was employed by governs 

ment, (under whom he was Field-Cornet) to negociate a peace 

with the Bofchemen, and in which he happily fucceeded, ; 

and to his family devotions it feems chicfly owing, that: his 

heathen neighbours conceived the defire of receiving religious 

initruétions This defire Bir. Fifcher was fincerely defirous of 

gratifying but by what means, he was utterly at alofs to cone 

ceive, efpecially as a dread of theie favage people univerfally 

prevailed, asd it feemed improbable that any teacher would 

venture into fuch a wildernefs, feparated from ail Chriftian 

w ae cewe- wie 

* Some of these dates are supplied from a former journal 

sent to. the sceiety, by ddr. Kicherer, when in Africa 5 an ex: 

tract of which appears in Vol. I. of the transaciions of the Missi- 

onary Society, No. Vill, The readers of that Velume will ex- 

cuse the repeiition of some particulare which appear therein, asit 

is the wish of the Scciety, to present to the public in this Narra- 

live a-complete account of dar. Iiiicherer’s mission, and selilee 

ment at Lik River, 
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fociety. But, how marvellous are the ways of God ? fot at 

this very time we were influenced to come from a far country 

to comply with their unknown defire. 

Here we continued ihree weeks, in order to prepare for our 

further journey, during which we enjoyed many a crowded 

and happy meeting withthe neighboring cultivators, particu. 

larly on the Sabbath-days, when we have had twenty-two — 

wagegons full of people, befides many on horfeback, fome 

of whom came four days journey to hear the word of God, 

an to partake of the Lord’s Supper ; for many of thefe people 

have no church that they can attend nearer than Rodezand, 

which, though eight days journey diftant, they fometimes at- 

tend.* I feel myfelf unable to exprefs our own happinefs in 

thofe days, or to fpeak properly of the wonderful bleffing the 

Lord gave to his word at that time, both among Chriltians and 

Heathens. 

Here we were ftrongly folicited to prolong our flay, but be- 

ing eager to commence our labours among the Befchemen, 

we fixed the time of our ceparture for the 22d of July, on 

which day we left the Karroo, accompanied by our generous 

hoft Mr. Fifcher, with feveral other farmers, and their fer- 

vants, tothe number of about fifty, having in our train fix 

waggons full of provifions fixty oxen, and near two hundred 

fheep, the kind prefents of the Dutch fettlers. The firt 

night we flept at the foot of the Rockfield mountain, and cur 

fheep fold was threatened by a Tiger. Abeut that time we 

were often befet in the night by Lions and Panthers, but I 

cannot fay I felt fo much alarm then as I fhould probably now ; 

my mind wag flayed on the Lord, who kept me in perfect 

peace. On the 29th we paffed the laft inhabited houfe in 

Rockfield, and found the country a perfeét defart, withouta 

blade of grafs. Wild Horfes, Lions, and Oftriches abound 

init. The eggs of the latter afforded us an agreeable repaft. 

~ 

* What reason have British Christians te rejoice in their 

superior privledges, and to take care thet they improve them, 

—-> we & wom (Fy? ve 
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Here wehalted:one day to refretli the cattle and bake fome 

bread. Two of our company who went to thoot Antelopesy 

faw two Lions, and another Lion at night approached our 

encampment, but was kept off hy the fires which we kindled 

for tat purpofe. After travelling feven days without mee- 

ting a human. being, on the $d of Auguft we arrived at a fpot 

where a few Bofchemen refided, three of whom came to use 

When croffing the Zak River on the next day, one of our wage 

gong overturned, but without much damage. Some of our 

people fhot five Antelopes, two wild Horfes and a Steiabocks 

The next day we halted, and were vifited by about 20 Bofches 

men. On the 6th we fixed on a [pot where we agreed to fettle, 

and called it Happy Profpect Fountain. It is near two fine 

fprings of water, with a good piece of ground for cultivation, 

but the furrounding country is barren, and the inhabitants 

few. Here we fellon our knees, devoting this place, as' well 

as ourfelves, to the fervice of the Lord, requefling his contis 

nual prefemce with us while we dwell in the wildernefs, and 

imploring his blefling on our future labours. We alfo began 

immediately to prepare a plot fora garden, and to build ahut 

of reeds, no other materials offering themfelves for that pura 

pofe, not a tree growing in that country. In thefe neceffary 

labors we were affifted by our kind friends the farmers. Ou 

people fhot two Antelopes, but when our Mottentots went toe 

fetch them, they found that one had been claimed by the Lions, 

the fovereigns of this region. Inthe evening we diftin®y 

heard their dreadful roar. 

On the 12th of Auguft, Mr. Fifcher and our other kind 

friends were obliged to leave us and return home. This was 

a time of fevere trial. I felt inexpreffibly dejeQed at firft, but 

the Lord comforted me. We foon began to have more com. 

pany, a party of about thirty Bofchemen ariving to enquire in- 

tothe reafon of ourcoming. They were at firft exceedingly 

fhy, but {mall prefents of the irrefi'table herb prefently render 

ed them more familiar. Soon after this our Reed-Hut tum- 

bled down, in confequence of our aitempt to make it tighter by 
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a covering of clay whichit could not fupport, and we fet about 

building a more fuitable dwelling. 

I well remember how deeply my fpirits were depreffed a- 

bout this time, and how infupportable my fituation would have 

proved, feparated, as I found myfelf, from all I loved in this 

world, had not urgent bufinefs difperfed my gloomy reflec- 

tions, and had not the Lord, whom I ferved, condefcended 

to pacify my troubled heart, when I fpread my complaint be. 

fore him. This was efpecially the cafe one evening, when 

fitting on a ftone, in a cirele of Bofchemen, I attempted to 

convey the firft inftructions to their untutored minds. 

It may rot be improper here to introduce fome account of 

thefe wild people. They have no idea whatever of the Su. 

preme Being, confequently they practice no kind of worhhip. 

They have however a fuperftitious reverence for a little in- 

fect known by the name of the Creeping leaf, a fight of which, 

they conceive, indicates fomething fortunate, and to kill it, 

they fuppofe, will bring a curfe upon the perpetrator. They 

have fome notion ofan evil fpirit which they imagine produces 

mifchief, particularly the difeafes which they endure, and to 

eounteract his evil purpofes, afort of men are employed to 

blow, and make a humming noife over the fick, which they 

fometimes continue for many hours together. 

Their manner of life is extremely wretched and difgufting, 

They delight to fmear their bodies with the fat of animals, 

mingled with a powder which makes it fhine. They are utes 

ter ftrangers to cleanlinefs, as they never wath their bodies, 

but fuffer the dirtto accumulate, fo that it will hang a confi- 

derabie length from their elbows. Their huts are formed by 

digging a hole inthe earth about three feet deep, and then 

making a roof of reeds, which is however infuflicient to keep 

eff the rains. Here they lie clofe together like pigsin a ftye. 

They are extremely lazy, fo that nothing willroufe them to ace 

action, but exceflive hunger. They will continue feveral days ~~ 

together without food, rather than be at the pains to procure it. 

When conftrained to fally forth for prey, they are dextrous in 
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deftroving the various beats which abound in the courtry »# 

but when they cannot procure thefe, they make fhift to live 

upon Saakes,. Mice, and the mo& detelable creanres they 

can find. There are fome fpontaneous produdions of the 

earth of the bulbous kiad which they alfo eat, particularly 

the Cameron, whichis aslarge as a Child’s head, and the 

Baroo, adboutthe fize of an apple; there are alo fome little 

berries waich are eatable, and waich the women go out to gas 

ther, but the men are too idle to do this. 

They are total ftrangers to domeftic happinefs. The men 

have feveral wives, but conjugtl ation is littl known, 

They take no great care of their catidren, and never corres 

them except ina fit of rag*, when they almoft kill them by & 

vereufage. Ina quarrel between father and mother, or ee 

feveral wives of a uufgind, the defeated party wreaks his or 

her revenge on the child of the conquerer, which in genera] 

lofesitsliie. Tame Hottentots fldom defi sey their offspring, 

exceptina fit of pafion,but the Bofchemen will kill their chil- 

dren without remorfe on various occafions, as when they are 

ill-fhaped, when they are in want of 00Gs when the father ofa 

child has forfaken its mother, or when obliged to flee from the ge 

farmers or others ; in which cafe — will ftrangle them, fmos 

th- sy them, caft them away in the defert, or bury them alive, 

There are inXaaces of parents thr sh g their tender nffspring 

a 
woe 

* The wild beasts are aliviys shot with po ‘soned dart:, They 

take the poison out of the jaw bone of the serpentpsand pul it on 

the point of the dart or cons ro. Lhey then creep behind 

the small bushes, where they conceal themsMves, and attack the 

beast when about the distanve of an hundred steve, i} the dart 

wounds him in the sl'ehtest dez>ec, the Hottentot is sure of his 

prey + sometimes the waunded beast falls dow dead immediate! OP 

tnother cases he pursues it for atime, and at sioth succeeds. 

They then take out the woundel part, avd eat et rest without 

snjury. They canrunalmast cs wellasa horse. See Vol. 

p- 352. 

ay 
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to the hungry Lion, who ftands roaring before their cavern, 

tefufing to depart till fome peace-offering be made to him. Ip 

geveral, their children ceafe to be the objects of a mother’s 

care, as foon as they are able tocrawl about in the field, 

They go out every morning and whenthey return in the ee 

vening, an cold theeps fkin to lie upon, and a little milk, 

or piece of meat, if they have it, is all they have to expe. 

la fome few inflances, however, you meet with a fpark of na. 

tural aff:€tion, which places them on a level with the brute 

creation. 

The Bofchemen frequently forfake their aged relations, 

when removing from place to place for the fake of hunting, 

In this cafe they leave the old perfon with a piece of meat 

and an oftrich egg-fhell full of water ; as foon as this little 

flock is exhaufed, the poor deferted creature muft perifh by 

hunger, or become the prey of the wild beafts. Many of 

thefe wild Hottentots live by plunder and murder, and are 

guilty of the moft horrid and atrocious aélions. 

Such are the people to whom the Providence of Ged has 

dir. Ged our courfe; and among them, bleffed be his name, 

he has been pleafed to call many to the fellowfhip of the Gof. 

pel, and to render them the diftinguifhed trophies of his al- 

mighty grace. But to return to our narrative. 

Our days are fpent in the following manner. About the 

time of Sun-rifing we colle& together for prayer, when we 

read the Scriptures and finga hymn; then the elderly people 

and the bufinefs of the fchool commences, We teach 

the young people to read and fpeil Dutch, In the mean time 

>> 
our provifion 1s prepared by a Bofcheman girl. School being 

. 
over we proceed to our manual Sabor, fach as gardening, build- 

fr 
tug, Sc. About noen we dine; and the afternoon vafies a- 

way inthe fame occupation as the forenoon. Evening arrive 

ing, we conclude our day by prayer, finging hymns, and com- 

municatiog in the plaineft manner we can, the knowledge 

of divine things. 

At this time I deeply felt the great need and importance of 

} og “ T ur rok, 4 a . 
prayer. 4 was enavied often to bend my knees, jointly with 

eee ere ee a a” lee 
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my little flock, before Him, who had promifed that he would 

take the Heathen for his inheritance. Proflrate at his feet, I 

was peculiarly affifled in wrellling earnefily for the bleflings 

’ and felt a happy freedom in pleading Chrift’s own words in 

? this cafe, and in relying upon his faithfulnefs to fulfil them. 

; I fhall never forget this remarkable feafon. It was admirable 

to me toobferve that reequently the more dark and gloomy 

my profpect was, the more abundantly the fpirit of prayer 

was given to me, fo that I was enabled to fhelter myfelf in 

Jefus, to lay faft hold on him by faith, and te commend thefe 

favages to his free love and grace. 

From this time the number of our Bofchemen confideras 

bly increafed, and I begun to find fome en curagement in 

my work. Often did I feel inexpreffibly happy when fetting 

forth to thefe poor perifhing creatures the infiuite grace of 

Our Redeemer. Frequently have I began my work fighing, 

and concluded it exulting with joy and gladnefs of heart. 1s 

wes very affecting to obferve how amazed they were, when 

I told them of a God, and of the refurreGlion of the dead. 

They knew not how to exprefs their aftonifhment in terms 

fufficiently flrong, that they fhould have lived fo long without 

ever having thought of the Divine Being. Ever after this, he 

they would call me their Ebo, or Father. Sometimes the im- 

preflion which the word made upon the people was fo great, 

that it appeared as if we had got above ail difappointment ; 

but at other times, the natural incon tancy of the Bofchemen, 

feemed to reverfe every promifing fign. It is inpoffible to 

exprefs what extraordinary fupplies of patience, prudence and 

fortitude, we needed at the beginning of this work. Howe 

ever, fome of the people now began to pray, ‘ O Lord Je. 

fus Chrift,” they would fay, ** Thou haft made the fun, the 

moon, the hills, the rivers, the bufhes; therefore thou haft 

power alfo to change my heart. Oh, be pleafed to make it en- 

tirely new.”’ Some told us thatthey had not been able to fleep 

all night for forrow on aceount of their fins, and thatthey had 

been forced to rife to pray. Others faid that on their hunt. 

ing parties they had felt afudden impuilfe to proftrate .hem- 
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felves before the Lord, and to pray for a renewed heart. We 

were glad to hear this; yet we thought it our duty to because 

tious, and not to take it for granted that all this was true and 

fincere. 

Among the difficulties with which we had to ftruggle, the 

want of a good Interpreter was one of the chicf, We longed 

and prayed for one who was perfectly acquaintec with the 

language, and whe was nota ftranger to the influcnces of di. 

vine grace. At length the Lord granted our requeft, by the 

usexpedted arrival of William Fortuin and his wife, who 

come to live with us; He was a Hottentot, and fhe a Bofche- 

wean ; but both were well acquainted «ith the Dutch language, 

und were rather more civilized than the people in general. Jn 

this event Eclearly faw and thankfully acknowledged the good 

Provi 

my praver; and [ recollect, aa if it had happened but vef- 

—- ence of my great Maer, who had heard and anfwered 

terday, how greatly this occurrence flrengthened my heart 

and my hands ; an? how it infpired my fcul with love and gfa- 

trtule; for my whole fuccefs feemed, under God, to depend 

on this. I was conftrained to fay, *‘ 1 love the Lord, for ke 

‘‘ hath heard the voice of my fupplication ! What fhall [ ren- 

* der to the Lord tor all his goodnefs !” Who is a God like 

unto him, who giveth us all good things, if we afk them in the 

jcfus! 

+ 
v 

f 
haie vi 

nis memorable feafon every thing profpered mere 

.a before, both in fpicitual and temporal concerns. William 

1 * awmtt ~y 
ee | WCaa aca } At ert esr 1th ~~ 9 iawn ¢ ’ -  e 

juciuted with gardening, and his wife, who was 

kh erry *& ars eai 

s | 
thi 

we oe principal loterpreter, managed the bufinefs of the houfe ; 

fo that I found myfelf greatly relieved. About this time broe 

iwarcs, «withing to teach the Hottentots his native 

Usdin, if: us to go a lice further into the country. 

‘nets increafing every day, and the Bofchemen flocking 

= sSicrable numbers, we were obliged, for the fake _ 

Gia i.fing one from another, to give them names, which 

p+ wrote With Coase on their backs: accordingly when any one 

©. eo Frere F aie ‘yrad } . } * oe Gi ciel i . = | . seporOacded ne, tat t+ ft LHiNne we did was to lhew me 
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his fhouldérs: We made it our ftudy to éxcire 2 fpirit of in. 

duftry in them, for which purpofe we gave them little prefents, 

to the men tobacco; to the women handkerchiefs ; and dri- 

ed fruit to the children ; for we had a flock of thefe atticles, 

which had been given us by-the farmers when we left Rode- 

zgand. Several perfons now feemed to difcover fome.tokens- 

of a work of grace on their hearts: yet 1 was afraid to con- 

clude pofitively about their flate. Among thefe was a maa 

named Abraham O’Baas, and his wife Antjee, whe expreffed 

themfelves in fome meafure experimentally, difcoverimg at 

the fame time a change of heart, by a vilible change in their 

conduct, There were indeed many people emoug us wao 

feemed to pray to God ; but we had reafon to doubt the finces 

rity of fome of them, as there was no f{uitable alteration in 

their lives, but much pharifuical oftentation, mechanical prow 

feffion, and, we feared, interefted views for feme of them 

feemed to pr2y, with no other defign than to obtain a piece of 

tobacco from us. 

{a the month of Odteber, wt found our ftock of provifions 

almott exhaulted, and had recourfe te our gecious Lord in 

prayer, whe was pleafed to anfwer us, by inclining the heart of is 

S Francis Moritz, a farmer, to fend us a handfome prefent, 

confiflicg of a large Bullock, thirty fheep, a quantity of flour, 

falt, &c. Fhe Hottentot ‘ervants, who brought thefe valuablé 

articles, cheerfully added to them feveral fheep of their own, 

as an exprefaon of their joy in the blefling of the Gofpel being 

brought totheir cnuntry men. 

About the fame time we received repeated warnings of our 

great danger from the Great-Krazl, the moft numerous horde 

of Bofchemen, and who were all raobbers. Thefe people who 

had net béén included in the peace bofore mentioned}. were 

approaching us, as we were informed, with a di fign to furprife 

and deftroy us; but we committed ourfelves to the Lord, who 

enabled usto confile in his proteCting care, feeling little anxe 

lety as to the event, and refolving to purfue cur great oby-¢t, 

which was to preach Jefus. 

( Ie be continucd ) 
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roe GENERAL STATE OF RELIGION. 

FROM THE MINUTES OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

THE information which has been received refpecting the 

ftate of religion, within the bounds of the General A flem- 

bly during the laft year, exhibits a variegated fcene. Whilft 

on the one hand, it prefents many things -which are juft 

caufe of gratitude and rejoicing; on the other, it brings in- 

to view some, calculated to produce humiliation and regret. 

In feveral congregations, particularly on Long Ifland, in 

the bounds of the Synod cf Albany, and in the weftern 

parts of the Prefbytery of New Brunfwick, there have been 

confiderable revivals of religion. ‘The number of adults who 

have been received into the church in different paris, by 

baptifm ; as wel! as thofe who have been admitted to the 

facrament of the Lords Supper, has been confiderable. 

Such as have been added to the church, during the revi 

vals which have taken place in times paft, have generally, 

and indeed almoft univerfally, proved fledfaft in the faith, 

been progrefiive in their Chriflian courfe, and evidenced 

the fincerity of their piofeffion by the holinefs of their lives 

and converfation ; whilft inflances of apoftacy have been ve~ 

ry rare. Praying focieties have been eftablifhed in many 

places and generally well attended. In thofe congre- 

gations which enjoy the preaching cf the gofpel, and the 

adminiftration of its ordinances in a flated manner, 

there is generally manifefted a growing attention to the 

things of religion. A more than ufual anxiety, and 

more vigorous exertions have alfo been manifelled by va- 

Cait congregations, to have the inflitutions, of religion fla. 

; ; ee | 
edly among them. In feveral places the highly important, , 

duty of catechifing has been thofe attended to than former- 

ly, and has produced more falutary efie€ls, which, we have 

reafon to expect, will always flow from it, 
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The profpetts with refpect to the Indians are highly encows 

raging. A fchool has been eftablifhed among the Cherokees, 

in the ftate of Tenneffee, under the care of the Rev. Mr. 

Blackburn, with flattering profpeéts. Some of the Indian 

tribes to the wellward, feem alfo favorably difpofed toreceive 

the golpel, and have expreffed an earneft defire to have f{chools 

eftablithed among them. ‘The fchooi among the Catabaws, 

eftablithed by the Synod of the Carolinas, is alfo continued. 

And feveral young men of different tribes have received, and 

are now receiving, their education under the care of the Sy- 

nod of Pittfburg. ; 

Whilft there is very fatisfattory evidence to believe, tHat 

there has been a great and glorious work of God carried on 

throughout a widely extended portion of our country to the 

fouth and welt, within the bounds of the General Affembly ; 

and that many fouls have been favingly brought home to God ; 

itis proper to obferve, that in general, this has been accome 

panied with very uncommon and extraordinary effets on the 

body. There appears alfo reafon to believe, that in certain 

places, fome inftances of thefe bodily affeftions have been of 

fuch a nature, and proceeded to fuch lengths, as greatly tend- 

ed to impede the progrefs, and to tarnifh the glory of what, in 

its firft ftages, was fo highly promifing. That Ged has all the 

powers both ef our mortal and immortal part, abfolutely under 

his direétion and fubje& to his control ; and can influence and 

affe them according to his fovereign pleafure, will not be 

doubted by any who acknowledge him as the framer of our 

bodies, and the father of our fpirits ; and that in him, we live, 

and move, and have our being. 

Experience and the very reafon and nature of things alfe 

manifeft, that human nature may be deeply affected, and even 

overpowered by particular views and impreffions of fpiritual 

anddivine things. But it is equally manifeft that thefe eff-&s 

may be, in a confiderable degree, produced by natural caufes, 

or by the agency of fpiritnal and fubordinate beisgs. Satan 

mav transform himfelf now, as well as formerly, into an angel 

ellight. dtis enjoined upon us not to believe every Spirits 
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but to try the fpirits whether they be of God, As the magi. 

cians endeavored by their inchantments to imitate and difcre- 

dit the miracles performed by Mofes ; fo has it been an arti. 

fice of fatan in every peried of the church, to endeavor to ob. 

Rruét and bring a reproach upon arevival of religion. bv coun. 

terfeiting the operations of the fpirit of God, and exciting 

thofe wh were concerned in fuch revival, to extravagant and 

diforderly proceedings. ‘True religion isa molt rational and 

fcriptural thing. One of the unhappy circumflances ufually 

attending a revival of religion is, that fome who are engaged 

init, are prone to confider all its concomitants, and every 

thing conneéted with it, as facred. ‘Chis affords the adverfa. 

ry an opportunity, unfufpecled, of fowing tares among the 

whe at, to the great preji udice of the approaching harveft, In 

times of the revival of religion, it highly concerns us carefully 

to guard againft grieving the Holy Spirit of God, and provoke 

ing him to fufpend or withdraw his gracious influences, cie 

ther by refitting, or not duly improving his operations ; or by 

yielding to the fuggelions and influences of fatan. All religi- 

ous experience is to be brought to the teft of divine truth.— 

Jo the law and to the teftimony, if it be not conformable to 

thefe, itis becaufe it 1s fpurious. God is a God of order, and 

not of confufion: and whatever tends to deftroy the comely 

orderof his worfhiais not from him, for he is confiftent with 

himielf Whilft then the General A Web mourn Over and 

lament thofe irregular and diforderly proceedings which have 

tended te obfcure and tarnifh the re of this good work of 

God : they rejoice that, in general, they appearto fubfivie: that 

the minds of the people are reverting to more rational and 

fcriptural views and exercifes : that but few of the miniiltersin 

their connediion have countenanced or encouraged tnefe wild 

exiravagincies ; or confidered any bodily exereiles as a crites 

rion, by which to form a judgment of a perfons charadler or 

conformity of their views and execreifes to the word of Goc, 

ihe Affembly are happy to find that the pernicious and def. 

tructive principles of infidelity, and “* philefophy falfely fo cal- 

flate; but have formed their opinion, in this cafe, from the. 
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ted” continue to loofe their influence, or are lefs avowed 3 

whilf atthe fame time they have caufe to lament that forma- 

lity and lukewarmnefs in religion, | feem to prevail in fome of 

our churches, and that the facred inftitutions of the gofpel are 

attended with fo little power. © Multitudes continue carelefs 

and fecure perifhing in ignorance and in fin, whilft * the 

love of many waxes cold.” A refp2ctful and fcrious attenti« 

on however to the isftitutions of religion feem pretty general. 

ly to have prevailed ; and an increafine union and harmony in 

focieties which are compofed of Pry {byterians and Congrepae 

tionalifts. We are allo happy to Jearn by the delagates from 

our fitter churches of Connecticut, that the highly ufeful prae- 

tice of catechifing has b-ea more than commonly attended to 

among them: that their churches are in peace, and there is a 

generally increafed attention to the things of religion among: 

them. 

Upon the whole, the Aff-mbly find no inconfiderable caufe 

to blefs and praife God for the tokens of his goodnefs ; they 

find alfo many things which are caufe of humiliation before 

him. They feel themf lves called upon from the circum{an- 

ces in which they are placed, to renewed and vigorous exers 

tions in the caufe of their God and Redeemer, in hope that 

“ their labours fhall not be in vain in the Lord.” And they 

do earneftly exhort all the pecple under their care, to activity 

and perfeverance in the Chriftian courfe, looking to the mercy 

of God unto eternal life through Jefus Chrift our Lord to 

who-n be glory in the churches world without end. Amen, 

G 
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In fpite of all the fonhifters flocking around him ia the firt 

‘ ey ee 2 ‘ . e 
days of illacts, he gave figas of withing to return to the God 

4 au “ 1 ? * Y 
whom he had fo cften blifphemed, He called for the prices 
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FROM THE ABBE BARRUEL’S HISTORY OF JACOBINISMe | * 

y 

eet i ae 

DEATH OF VOLTAIRE. / 

: : ° <, 4 

IT. was during Voltaire’s laft vifit to Paris, when his tri. 

umph was complete, and he had even feared that he fhould . 

die with glorv, amidft the acclam «tions of an infatuated thea. 

that he was firuck by the hand of Providence, and fated 

to make a very different termination of his career. } 

In the midtt of his triumphs a violent hemorrhage raifed aps 

prehentions for his lite. D’Alembert, Diderot, and Mar- 

montel, haflened to fupport his refolution in his lai moments, 

but were only witnefles to their mutual ignomiay, as weil as 

to his own. 

Here let not the hiftorian fear exaggeration. Rage, remorfe, 

reproach, and blafphemy, all accompany and characterize the 

long agony of the dying atheilt, 

His death, the moft terrible that is ever recorded to have 

firicken the impious man, will not be denied by his compan. 

ions in impiety. Their filence, however much they may with 

to deny it, is the leaft of thofe corroborative proofs which 

could be adduced. Not ene of the fopbiiters has ever dared 

to mention any fign given of refolution or tranquility by the 

premier chief, during the fpace of three months, which elapfs 

ed from the time he was crowned in the theatre, until his de. 

ceale. Sacha filence exprefles, how great their humiliation 

Was in his death ! 

Jt was in his return from the theatre, and in the midft of 

the toils he was refuming, in order to acquire freth applaufe, 

that Voltaire was warned, that the long career of his impiety 

was drawing to an end. 

> a 
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who miniftered to him, whom he had fworn to erusk, under 

the appellation of the wretch *. 

His danger increafing, he wrote the following note to the 

Abbe Gaultier: : 

* You had promifed me, Sir, to come and hear me, T ine 

treat you would take the trouble of calling as foon as poffible. 

= (Signed) VoLraire.” : 

Paris, Feb. 26, 1778. 

A few days after, he wrote the following declaration, im 

prefence of the fame Abbe Gaulier, the Abbe Mignot, and 

the Marquis de Villevieille, copied from the minutes depofit- 

ed with M Momet, Notary, at Paris. 

“J, the underwritten, declare, that for thef: four days pat, 

having been afflited with a vomiting of blood, at the age of 

eighty-four, and not havirg been able to drag myfelf to the 

church, the Reverend the ReAor of St. Sulpice having been 

pleafed to add to his good works that of fending to me the 

Abbe Gaultier, a pricf, I conf: ffed to him; and, if it pleafes.. 

God to difpote of me, I die in the Holy Catholic Church, in 

which f was born ; hoping that the divine meftcy will deign 

to pardon all my faults. If ever f have fcandalized the church, 

] afk pardon of God and of the church. 

- (Signed) VoOLTAIRE. 

- Darch 2, 1778. 

In prefence of the Abbe Mignot, my nephew; and the Mar. 

quis de Villevieille, my friend.” 

After the two witneffes had figned this declaration, Vol- 

laire added thefe words, copied from the fame minutes. 

“ The Abbe Gaulticzr, my confeffor, having apprized me 

that it was faid among a certain fet of people, ‘I fhould mo. 

teft again’ every thing that! did at my death ;’ I declare that 

> a 

* J) 7s well Raown that Voltaire had been accustomed. Jor mas 

uy years, to call our blessed Saviour the Wretch, Pinfame, 

whom he vowed to crush. Fhe canclusion of many of his letiers . 

tn these wardg=Ecrafez Vinfame—Cruth tae Wretch. 

CS Plt Fea en, ee 
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I never made fucha fpeech, and that it is an old jeft, attri. 

buted ie fince to many of the learned, more enlightened 

than | am.’ 

W +s this declaration a frefh inftance of his former hypocri. 

fy ? for he had the mean hypocrify, evem in the midft of his 

efforts againft Chriflianity, to receive the facrament regular- 

ly, and to do other aéts of religion, merely to be able to deny 

his infidelity, if accufed of it. After the expla nations we have 

uniformly feen him give of his exterior a¢is of religion, 

might there not be room fur doubt ? Be that as it may, there 

is a public humage paid to that religion in which he declared 

he meant to die, notwithftanding his having perpetually confpi- 

red againft it during his life. ‘This declaration is alfo figned 

Ly that fame friend and adept, the Marquis de Vilievieille, to 

whom, eleven years ago, Voltaire was wont to write, ‘Con. 

ceal your march from the enemy, in your endeavors to crufh 

the Wretch !” 

Voltaire had permitted this declaration to be carried,.to the 

Rector of St. Sulpice, and to the Archbifhop of Paris, to. 

know whether it would be fufficient. When the Abbe Gaul- 

tier retursed with the an{wer, it was im pofible for him to gain 

admittance to the patient. ‘he confpirators had {trained e- 

very nerve to hinder the chief from confummating his recan- 

tation, and every avenue was {hut to the prici, whom Vol- 

taire Limfelf had fent for. The demons haunted every eccefs 3 

rage fucceeded to fury, and fury to rage again, during the, 

remainder of his life. 

Then it was that D’Alembert, Diderot,.and. about twenty 

others of the confpirators, who had befet his apartment, nee 

ver approached him but to witnefs their own ignominy. He 

would often curfe them and exclaim, * Retire! Icis you that 

have brought me to m y prefent fiate! Begone! I could have 

done without you all; but you could not exift without me, 

Ainc what a wretched glory have you produced me £” 

‘hen would fucceed the horrid remembrance of his ccn- 

{piracy. They couldhear him, the prey ofanguifh and dread, 
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alternately fupplicating or blafpheming that God whom ‘he 

had con{pired agaiatt and in plaintive accents would he cry 

out, Oh Chrift! O Jefus Chri!” and then complain that he 

was abandoned by.God and man. The hand which had traced 

in ancient writ the fentence of an impious and reviling king 

feemed to trace before his eyes, Cy ush then,docrush the Wretchs 

In vain he turned his head away ; the time was coming apace 

when-he was to appear belore the tribunal of him whom he 

had blafphemed:.and his phyficians, particularly M. Trone 

cin, calling in to adminifler relief, thunder-flruck, retired, 

deciaring the,death of the impious man to be terrible indeed. 

‘Lhe pride/of the confpirators would willingly have fuppreff. 

ed thefe declarations, but it was invain. ‘The Marefchal of 

Richelieu flies from the bed fide, declaring it te be a fight too 

terrible to be fuftained ; and M. Tronchin, that the furzes of 

Grestes could give but a faint idea of those cf Voltuere. 

Letter from BM. De Luc on the Death of Voltaire, 

6* SIR, 

“* YOUR Memoirs illustrating the History of acobinism, 

having been the other day the fubjc¢ét of converfation, it was 

objected, that the defcription of Voltaire, fo prominent a feae 

ture in your work, was fo very diflimilar to that given by the 

other hiftorians of his life, that perfons at a diflance from the: 

fource of information were at a lofs what judgment to form. 

The difference between your account of his deaih, and thag 

which appeared in a Life of Voligire tranflated fromthe French 

by Mr. Monke, and publifhed in London 1787, was particu. 

larly noticed, and incited me to confult that work. ‘The tranfs 

lator defcribes himielf as a a young naval officer, who, while at 

Paris, wished to employ his recefs from professional duty beth te 

his improvement and advantage. Nothing but the youth of Mr, 

Monke, and his want of experience, can excufe his uadertak- 

lng; for, to let his countrymen benchkt by the proficiency he 

was making at Paris, he diffufed among them, threugh the 

m<dium of this trarflation, all that poifoa which was taen fo 
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qnluftrioufly emitted; to produce an effeQl now but toe well 

known, and which [hope he dves not at this day contemplate 

without horror, PAD 

«© J will make no obfervations on this Life of Viltaire ; you 

know from what fource it came,* and bow little capable it was 

of feducing any but heedlefs youths. who. wits at anv know. 

ledge of the age they lived in, were ftyil  fule: pt ble ofa fort 

of admiration for every thing that was prea’, though in’ vice 

and villanys Asone cf the artifices cf impiety is to repre. 

feat us. champions, calm/y. breathing ‘their balt ean -the “be doof 

honor, [ feel it incumbent on me to -eoifivm what vou have 

faid- on one of thofe circumflances of the death of Voltaire 

which is fo clofely conneMied with all the re ft 

‘ Being at Paris in.1781, lowes clten in company with one 

ef thofe perfons whofe teflimeny you inveke on public reporta, 

I mean Mr. Tronchin. He wes an old ec quaintance of Vols 

taires at Genava, whence he come to Paris mm quality of fit 

phyfician to the father of the late Duke cf Orleans. He was 

called in during Voltaire’s lalt ficknefs ; and I have heard him 

repeat ali thofe circumflasces cn which Paris and the whole 

world were at that time full of converfation, refpeCling the 

horrid ftate of this impious man’s foul at the approach of 

death. M. Tronchin (even as phy fictan) did every thing in 

his power to calm him; for the agitation he was in was fo vioe 

lent, that no remedy could take ¢ff-ét. But he could not face 

ceed ; and, unable to endure the horror he felt at the peculiar 

nature of his frantic rage, he abandoned him, 

“ So violent a ftate in an exhaufted frame could not he of 

\ Jong duration. Stupor, the forerunner ef diffolution, muff nas 

turally fucecd, as it generally does alter any violent agitations 

generated by pain ; and it is thts latter flate in which Voltaire 

} as been decorated by the appellation of caém. MM. Tronchia 

a wee —- 

7, ? > * . . = 
® Thave feen this “fe af Voltaire. ir. de Ville-te was the 
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withed.to difcredit this error; and with that laudable view, a 

an eye witne is, he immediately publifhed in all companies.the 

real fats, aid precifely as you have ftated them. ‘This he did 

to farnifh a dreadful leffonto thofe who calculate on being a. 

ble in a'death bed to inveftigite the difpofitions moft proper to 

appear 0 before the judgm: ni feat ofthe Almighty. At that 

period, not only the flate of the body, but the condition of the 

foul, may fruftrate thier hopes of making fo awful aninveftigas 

tion ; for justice and fanAity as well as g odaefs are attributes 

of God; and he fometimes, as a wholfome admonition to 

mankind, permits the punifment denounce d againtt the ime 

pious man to begin even in this Itfe bv the tortures ofremorfe. 

But this inaccuracy refpe&ling the ceath of Vcltaire is 

not the only one with which the aforenamed author might be 

upbraid-d. He has fuppreffed many well Known cicumilances 

relating’to his firit difpofition to return to the church, and his 

confequent declarations, which you have given on well aue 

thenticated records, all anterior to that anguifh of mind whic 

his co.operators have wifhed to fupprefs, and of which they 

themf Ives were too probably the caufe. They: furrounded 

him, and thus cut him off from that which alone could reftore 

tranquility to his foul, by employing the few moments he ftill 

had to live in making what reparation he could for the evil he 

had done. Batthis artifice could not deceive thofe who were’ 

better acquinted with Voltaires character ; for, not to notice 

the acts of hypocrify which earthly confiderations frequently 

made him commit, thofe of which the fudden fear of a future 

ftate have made him guilty are alfo known. I will give you 

an example of one, which was related to me at Gottingnen in 

December 1776 by Mr. Di-+ ze, fecond librarian of that Unt 

verfity ; and you mar, Sir, make what ufe of it you pleafe, 

During Voltaire’s refidence in Saxony, where Mr. Dieze 

{erved him as fecretary, he fell dangeroufly iil. As foon as he 

was apprized of his fituation he fin: for a prieft, confeff 

him, and begged to receive the facrament, which he actvaily 

fhowing all the exterior figns ofrepertance, which 

ed toe 

ail receive, 

I 
lasted us loug as his danger ; but as foon as that was over, he 

» 
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aff-ted to laugh at what he called his littlenefs, and; turning 

to Mr. Dieze, “ My friend, [faid he] you have feen the 

weakne/s of the man.” 

« Jt is alfo to Auman weckness that the feAlaries of his impi- 

ety have attributed the paroxi{ms of fear in him and feme o- 

thers of his accomplices. Sicknefs, fay they, weakens the 

mind as well as the body, and often produces pufilanimity.— 

Thefe fymptoms of converfion in the wicked at the approach 

of death, are, undoubtediy, figns of a great weakness ; but to 

what is it to be attributed ? is it to their underftanding ? cers 

tainly not; for it is in that awful moment that every thing va- 

nifhes which had clouded it during their life. That weakneess 

therefore, is to be wholly attributed to their internal conviction 

that they have finned. 

“© Led away by vanity, or fome other vicious paffion, thofe 

men afpire at creating a ScCt; ignorance and the paffions of 

ether men fecond their undertaking. Inebriated with their 

triumph, they perfuade themfelves that they are capable of 

giving iawsto the whole world : they boldly make the attempt, 

and the hood. winked crowd become their followers. Having 

attained the zenith of happinefs for the proud and vainglori- 

eus foul, they abandon themfelves to all the wantonnefs of i. 

magination and defire. The world then, in their eyes, be- 

eomes avalt field of new enjoyments, the legitimacy of which 

has no other ftandard but their own inclinations ; and the 

fumes of anincenfe lavifhed on them by thofe whom they have 

taught to feoff like themfelves at every law, perpetuates their 

delirium. But when ficknefs has difperfed the flattering co- 

hort, has Liafled their pleafures, and all hopes of new triumphs, 

when they feel themfelves advancing, abandoned and naked, 

towards that awful etermty on which they have taken upon 

themfelves to decide, not only for themfe!ves but for all thofe 

who have been led away in the whiilwind of their 4Qt10ons.—_ . - 

If in this terrible moment, whea pride has loft iis funrport ’ P } 

they come to reflect on the arguments on which they ground 

ed their attack sgainft the univerfal beliefefa Reveluivon wuich 
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| was to ferve man as 2 pofitive and univerfal rule in matters of 

5 faith—the weakness then of their arguments, which they dare 

nv longer attire in the garb of fophiltry, ftares them in the 

face ; and nothing but the tetal extinction of their feelings 

i- Be can quell the terrors of a confcience which tells them that 

vi they are about to appear before the tribunol of the Author of 

e fy that fame Revelation. 

- ‘© [tis to point out this real weasness of the anti-chriflian 

L chiefs that we muft labour throughout their whole hiftory, for 

the benefit of thofe who, without any further examination /and 

. perfuaded that thefe opinions are grounded on deep refearch) 

become their dupes and difciples: It is, [ fay incumbent on us 

to fhow that thofe men had not, any more than their fe@aries, 

any real conviction, and that their obflinacy in their opinions 

folely proceeded from the narcotic fumes of the incenfe of 

theiradmirers. For this purpofe it is my intention fhortly to 

give to the public, in confirmation of what you have faid of 

Voltaire, all that my former acquaintance with him has 

brought to my knowledge. The times in which we live make 

it the duty of every man who has had a nearer view of the plots 

laid by the Sect againft Revelation to unfold all the cireum~ 

ftances of them, which are as fhameful from their voluntary 

ignorance, as from their atrocity ; and it is this fentiment, 

Sir, which makes me partake in common with alltrue friends 

to humanity, of that admiration and gretitude which are due 

to you for your generous exertions in this charitable career. 

‘© T remain, Sir, Your’s, &c. &c. 

‘De Luc.” 

Windsor the 23d O&aber, 197. 

After fuch a teftimony, let people talk of Voitaire dying 

with the calmnefs of a hero. 

Errata. — Page 284, fourth line from the bottom, for fixteen 

thoufand four hundred, read one hundred and fixty four thou. 

fand— Page 286, bottom line, for lower, read relt—Page 287, 

feventh line from the bottom, for his, read as—Page 288 fe- 

cond line from the top, for doctrine read decline, 

li 
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OBITUARY. 

‘The following is an accourt of the last illness and death of Mxs: 

Anne Leecu, who died Fune 18th 1805. 

A VIOLENT fever had prevailed in the family, from 

whieh her hufband had not long recovered before fhe was feiz- 

ed with the fame.—Sitting at table in company with her ‘mo- 

ther, fhe expreffed her fufpicions that fhe was about to take 

the fever, and obferved that if fhe did in her prefent ‘condition 

fhe had no expe&ations of a recovery, and added, that if it 

was the will of God, fhe was willing to die—Her mother men- 

tioned fuch confiderations as were calculated to make life de- 

firable, fuch as the lofs her hufband and child would fuftain 

by her death.—She perfifted in faying that if it was the will of 

God that fhe fhould die, fhe was not only weined from the 

world, but willing to die. 

Her fufpicions of the approach of the diforder were well 

founded—tIt feized her and increafed with great violence.— 

n the 6th of June I[ vifited her—fhe appeared to fuffer 

much—-I enquired whether fhe expeéted that God was a- 

bout to remove her'to eternity by the prefent difpenfation— 

She replied, that fhe thought fhe could not live much longer, 

and ifit was'the willof God to remove her, fhe would not 

with to flay one moment, and added, what is it that keeps 

me here; O [long to be gone, to be free from this body of 

fin an? death, this clog of clay—Surely there is nothing in this 

vain world fo inviting, there is nothing here deferves my joys, 

there is nothing like my God: but I muft be refigned, | muf 

wait God’s time—TI. afked if fhe'was willing to part with all 

her friends, O yes, fhe replied, (looking round on a number 

of her frien 1s that were colle€ted) I can chearfully leave you 

all, I can refign you all to God—fhould I not be willing to 

leave you all to go to heaven? Of longto be there. Being . 

aiked why the fo earneftly defired to go to heaven, fhe an-” 

fwered, becaufe God my meker and my blieffed faviour is 

there—I {hall be like him, for I fhall fee him as he is, and 
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: {pend an eternity in, his praife.—-O that.the happy moment 

was come when I fhall go to this region of peace and holinefs, 

when [ fhall be free from this woful burden, this body of fin 

and death and this vain world ; it is vanity, it is lefs than va- 

nity. — What is all the world to me now ?—Her mother afked 

her if fhe was entirely willing to leave a// her friends, fhe re, 

plied as fhe had done before—Seeing her mother in tears, fhe 

faid dear mother I with you would not grieve—If you were as 

glad as [ am you cow/dnot—I muft leave my dear innocent 

babe (here for a moment fhe melted into tears, her lips trem- 

bled ; but refuming a chearful countenance fhe faid) I can ree 

fign him to God—He will take care of him.—I afked what 

was the foundation of her hopes, fhe anfwered, fhe hoped to 

go to heaven, becaufe Jefus had fuffered and obeyed in the 

room and ftead of finners, and that fhe faw that he was able 

and willing to fave, and juit fuited to fave fuch a heiplefs fin- 

ner as fhe was.— Being told that fhe was greatly favored, that 

many of God’s people did not experience fenfible comfort at 

death, and many poor finners died unprepared, with the hor- 

rors of an eternal hellin profpe&, and that to have: the light 

of God’s countenance in death was an unfpeakable blefling. VU, 

fhe replied, is it notan unfpeakable blefing that ever I was 

brought to fee that [ was a loft finner, and ftood in need of 

falvation through the merits of Chrift. 

She was told that if fhe fhould go to heaven fhe would have 

better company than her friends here, that where the Saviour 

was all his followers fhould be, and her companions would be 

angels and holy beings. —She again expreffed ardent defires 

1o depart—Q, faid ile, I hope to meet fome of my dear 

friends there, I hope to meet my dear father there, O how 

[long to fee him.* My dear friends do not grieve to fee me 

die, you ought rather to rejoice—do not wifh to keep me, [ 

long to go—Has the biefled Saviour died to purchafe heaven 

for finners, and fhould [ not be willing to die to go to heaven ? 

— | 

% Her father had died seme years before. 

+ 
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—She was then afked, whether death had no terrors, No fhe 

replicd, O that death would cut the brittle thread and releafe 

me from this wearifome burden, this body of fin and death.— 

O death, where is thy sting; O grave, where is thy witlory, 

Being told that the exercife of her mind appeared fimilar to 

that of the Pfalmift, when he faid, Though J walk through the 

valley of the shadow of death Iwill fear no ill, far thou wilt be 

with me, and thy rod and staff shall comfort me.—She then res 

peated the four firft verfes of the 23d Pfalm, and faid, O how 

true do I find this to be.—She alfo repeated the 3d verfe of Sit 

Pfaim, 2d part, Doétor Watts’ verfion, 

No blood of goats nor heifers flain, 

For fin could e’er atone ; 

‘The death of Chrift fhall Mill remain, 

Sufficient and alone. 

She was delirious in the evening—The next day fhe had 

the exercife of reafcn, but was too weak to talk much.—She 

requefted that her child might be brought home, which had 

for fome time been at the houfe of a friend.— When brought, 

he fixed her eves on it with the molt exopreflive tendernefs, 

as well as uttering words the moft expreflive of maternal af-_ 

fe&tion-——She parted with it by faying, farewelkmy dear, Iam 

going away.—One of her fitters about to return home, came 

to take leave of her, fhe feeing her in tears, faid with a cheer- 

ful countenance, dear filler do not grieve, I may recover ; 

or if not, you know we will meet again —The next day fhe 

requefted to be raifed up, es fhehad fomething to fay—when 

raifed and fupported by her hufband, fhe faid the had come 

through along feafon of darkneis and diflrefs but had new 

obtained deliverance by a flrong belief of her iatereft in the 

merits of the Lord Jefus Chrift.— Being afked if fhe felt re- 

fened to live if it was the divine will; fhe repiied, the erdi- 

nances of Chrift’s church have been delightiul to me—if itis. 

his will I would love to enjoy another fweet communion fea- 

fon on earth.— Deing told, ihat if fhe went to heaven fhe would 

fi; dowa a er > t an a C7 e that would never be drawa—tfhe replied I 
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am refigned either to live or die ; fhe again feemed defirous 

of going to eternity.—lI will wait and fuffer if it is his will, 

but O that it was his will to remove me.—What am I doing 

here in this vain world! but I muft wait God’s time.—I afk 

ed her if fhe had any commands to leave refpeiing her child, 

fhe repliec no, I have wholly devoted him to God; I did that 

when he was baptized-—I have nothing to command or requett 

concerning him, J leave him inthe hands of a faithful God— 

He has promifed to be a God to his people and a God to 

their feed, I can now truft in his faithfulnefs ; I now expes 

rience that God is a faithful God.—Afier this fhe was fre- 

quently deliiious and too weak to converfe. Perceiving that 

fhe enjoyed a lucid interval, I afked her if fhe ftill retained a 

comfortable afflurance of future Lappinefs ; with a low voice 

and a motion of her head, fhe anfwered in the affirmative. 

She appeared to be dying for twenty-four hours before her 

final departure, at length was taken off without a ftruggle or 

groan. 

‘A PERSON PRESENT. 

How different the laf hours of the Chriflian from that of 

the unbeliever or the infidel —animated by firm hopes of fhort- 

ly realizing the glorious profpeéts held up by the Gofpel, the 

Chriflian can be calm, and fometimes even exult in death.— 

While tothe unbeliever death is but the beginning of forrovs 

—darknefs, diftrefs, remorfe and anguifh, are often his com- 

penions in death.—How rational then to purfue the feps 

which promife us fuch real comforts at fo trying a time.— 

Great indeed muit be the comforts of religion when they can 

difarm the king of terrors of all his frig!itful forms and make 

the bed of death the bed of peace. 

“¢ Religton bears our fpirits uj, 

“While we expect that blefled hope; 

re. 4 ao 1 = J 
“ The bright appearance of the Lord, 

59 6s A ‘" en | ” a t ey . . 7 " o 
* And faith Rands leaning on his word. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Gideon Blackburn, Missiona- 

ry to the Cherokees, to the Chairman of the Committee of 

Missions, dated April 24, 1805. 

I HAVE juft returned from my Highwaffee Indian School, 

All things goon well, We have now twenty-two fcholars ; 

all neatly clothed, very fubje@t to difcipline, and learning as 

well as can be expected. ‘Fhe Indians are getting. more and 

more in love with the defign, and as many as poflibly can, ftill 

come to fee me when I go down. The time is carefully 1m. 

proved to give them ufeful ideas of a civil or religious nature. 

They are remarkably fond of finging : this is practifed in the 

intervals of converfation, and has great effect. The little 

{cholars are able to fing feveral hymns by memory, efpecially 

the 509th, of Rippon’s SeleGtion. Oh! Sir, to hear the little 

favages finging the praifes of Jefus would feem to place you in 

the border of the aflembly of fongfters colie¢éted from every 

kindred, language, and nation, and afford a delightful prefage 

of the accomplifhment of the promife of the gentiles becoming 

the inheritance of the Redeemer. 

The profpedts of a future day opening the gofpel fully on this 

nation are apparent. ‘The attention of the Indians to the ex- 

hortations frequently given, their beginning to move out into 

farms, their adopting civilized cuftoms and habits, &c. but ef- 

peciaily the ground to hope that before long their own chil- 

dren will be able (and I hope willing) to preach Jefus, lead to 

this expectation. ‘Ihis hope is founded on this circumftance, 

onthe morning I laf left the fcheol, the two moft forward 

boys, whom I ufe as interpreters, were bathed in tears under a 

fenfe of their fin ; the fame emotion has been obferved at other 

times, during morning and evening fervice. Should they get. 

religion they will be qualified to have eafy accefs to the cone 

{fciences of their friends, May propiticus Heaven f{peedily 

haften the joyful event! 
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Elegy.—composed by a youth in memory of his Mother. 

KIND was thy foul, with ev’ry virtue ble, 

My earlieft friend, to mem’ry ever dear ; 

Siill is thy goodnefs on my mind impreft, 

And oft remembered with a falling tear. 

Thy arms my helplefs infancy fuftain’d, 

Thy pity liften’d to my plaintive cries ; ? 

And when of thirft or hunger I complain’d 

I always found thy hand had rich fupplies- 

Oft did my head upon thy bofom reft, 

Quiet, content, and free from ev’ry care : 

Oft did I fly tothy maternal breaft, 

To tell my joys or pour my forrows there. 

Still anxious toimprove my rifing youth, 

hy pious gare and never-ceafing love 

Taught me the ways of equity and truth, 

And often raif’d my thoughts to things above. 

Alas the fcene is changed, thofe days are o’er 

Thofe happy days of innocence and peace: 

_ Thy friendly cheering voice is heard no more 

To fhare my joys or bid my forrows ceafe, 

Still can I fee thee as thou waft in death, 

Thy foul with heav’n and happinefs in view : 

Smiling look’d up, and to thy friends beneath 

In feeble accents bade thy laft adieu. 

May I prepare for that approaching day 

When I mutt all my worldly joys refign ; 

When death fhall call my trembling foul away, 

O may my lateft momeats be like thine. 
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LIFE IS BUT A DAY.—ORIGINAL 

Wow ufhers in the infant day, 

Like fovely youth, with looks ferene, 

But oft the fun’s becleuded ray, 

Obfcures the hopeful morning fcene. 

Oh! could each blooming youth be feen 

To Chriit the only covert fly ! 

His kind protecting arm would f{creen, 

‘211 trouble’s {weeping florms were by. 

Now in meridian glory fhine, 

Fair manhoods ftrongeft, warmeft beams ; 

But ftorms and tempetts oft combine, 

And fweep away their golden dreams. 

O would thefe earthly bufy fchemes, 

Subfide till we for heaven prepare ; 

Nor drive us. down thofe rapid ftreams, | 

That lead to death and black defpair. 

Wow farbeyond the dufky weft, 

The fun conceals his {plendid light ; 

Thus foon the eve of life is paft, 

And age mutt fet in filent night. 

Then oh ! to have in profpeé&t bright, 

Beyond that dreary dark abode, 

A feaft of ever new delight, 

With thee our Saviour and our God. 

Again the cheerful morn is come, 

Our night of death muft flee away ; 

We'll burft the prifon of the tomb, 

And rife to an eternal day. 

Then ufe the the time nor dare delay— | 

Life’s but a fleeting day at moft; 

And oh! the dreadful dark difmay, 

li that eternal day be loft, 

X. Y. Ze 


